PROFILE

GOMPANY

Baker Hughes Incorporated is a leading provider

of products and

services

for

the worldwide petroleum and continuous process industries. Through its five

oilfield companies, Baker Hughes provides products and services for the drilling,
completion, and produoion of oil and

gas

wells. Its process equipment operations

manufacture and market specialty equipment for

a

variety of process applications.
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BAKER HUCHES INCORPORATED

Years Ended September 30,

(ln thowands, exceptper

r993

1995

1994

$2,637,464

$2,504,758

52,701,697

Operatingincome

255,889

185,884

158,914

Income before e>rtraordinary loss and cumulative
effect of accounting changes

119,983

131,142

58,856

Net income

105,395

42,657

58,856

Income per share before extraordinary loss and
cumulative effect of accounting changes

.67

.85

.34

Net income per share

.57

.22

.34

984,684

855,421

920,969

3,166,591

2,ggg,6g2

3,143,34O

798,352

637,972

935,846

1,513,606

1,638,472

1,610,648

.529

.399

.586

Outstanding atyear end

142,237

140,889

140,437

Average duringyear

l4,-,21.5

140,532

139,321

Numberof employees

15.2

14.7

r8.4

share amouns)

Total revenues

Working capital
Total

assets

long-term debt
Stockholders' equity

Debt/equity ratio
Number of shares:
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Selected Financial

Highlights

Baker Hughes INTEQ

Hughes Christensen

(,PERATIIIG
ttrtcoirE

Company

Integrated concept yields

IN MILLIONS

An interview with Max L.
Lukens, President and Chief

P
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New plant and new technolo-

outstanding results.

gy drive record performance.

Operating Officer.
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Q: You've

',

been part
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L€tter to the Stockholders
Iames D. Woods, Chairman

Baker

Hughes Christensen Company

In FY95 Baker Hughes INTEQ

Hughes organization for

set records for revenues and

improved profit before tax by

more than 15 years. What do

PA

you feel are the company's

profits in

680/o

FY 1995.

revenue growth of 9olo.

over the prioryear on

greatest stenglhs?

lrftfdrd$flicss

t{I

and Chief Executive Officer

A: Baker Hughes has a number of traditional strengths,

Fiscal 1995 was a
successful year

for

sUengths that made us the

Baker Oil Tools
company we are today.
Premium products lead to

Baker Hughes

We're a technology leader

and provided

in nearly every product line,

dear indi-

particularly those required to

a

customer solutions. Baker

Oil

Tools achieved strong results

cation that

construct and maintain an

our strategic

oil or

in

1995, despite lower levels

of market activity.
gas

well.

Integrated Sewices comprise
24o/o

INTEQ's revenue

direction is correctly aligned

with the long term objectives
of our customers.

PA

PA

of Baker Hughes

P

P

in

1995.

Baker Hughes Process

Equipment Operations

Baker Performance
Chemicals, Incorporated

Three division strucftlre is

Growth in intemational

Centrilift
Momentum from technology

Operations.

leadership.

well positioned for growth.

Management's Discussion
and Analysis of Financial
Condition and Results of

markets.
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Baker Performance

In fiscal 1995, Centrilift

Chemicals, Incorporated was

continued its positive

faced

During an encellent year,

-ja#

with an o<tremely diffi-

momentum of several years.

cult market environment in

Pretax operating margins

fiscal 1995.

remain strong at

Baker Hughes Process

ol'
lll

Ftnlil

ill

14olo.

Centrilift is the leader in

Equipment Operations

proprietary technology

increased revenues l5olo and

for electrical submersible

eamings rose 4lo/o over 1994

pumps (ESP), variable speed

levels. AII market sectors grew

controllers and cabling for

in 1995. We

are

committed

Consolidated Financial
Statements and Notes

,l

P

ESP systems.

to grow this business and we
continue to review additional
acquisition candidates.

Foreign revenues account for
3 1olo

of Baker Perfiormance

Chemicals 1 995 revenues.
Five Year Summary

of

Financial Information
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STOCKHOLDERS

1995 was a successful year for Baker Hughes and pro-

are comfortable

with our 1993 expectation that integrated

will represent one-third of our oilfield

vided a dear indication that our strategic direction is conectly

services

aligrred with the long term obiectives of our customers.

the tum of the century.

revenues

by

Despite a 2.4026 decline in worldwide rig activity, our oper-

Another rend is in the accelerating pace of the applica-

ational eamingp per share increased 41olo on revenues from

tion of new technologies aimed at reducing the finding coss

continuing operations thatwere up

9.5olo

to $2.6 billion.

for oil and gas. In this area, new Baker Hughes products and

The operating environrnent for the oilfield service indus-

sewices have had a significant impact. For example, Hughes

try has changed markedly over the past three years and a

Christensen launched two new drill bit lines in 1995. These

number of new trends are beginning to emerge that will

new premium producs greatly enhance drilling performance

significantly alter the oil service marketplace in the years

and enabled Hughes Christensen to increase revenues and

movement

margins in a period of flat drilling aaivity. Also introduced in

towards the concept ofintegrated services. As increasing

FY95, Baker Hughes INTEQ's NaviGatoirM reservoir navi-

numbers of oil companies restructure their intemal oPer-

gation sptem marked a s@ificant advance in well positioning

ations, they require increased support from the service sector

accuracy. Based on the precise geosteering capability

in the form ofplanning engineering and better integration

new system, a number of operators are re-evaluating fields

of products and services. By relying more heavily on one

which were considered uneconomic before this technology

or a small number of service companies and involving them

was available.

earlier in these processes, major improvements in efficiency

ing new drilling moto$, MWD systems and our multilateral

canbe adrieved in ddlling, complaion and well maintenance

complaion technolory-to make an even larger contribution

activities. These efficiencies serve to lower the cost of a given

to the industry and to Baker Hughes.

ahead. One

ofthe keytrads

is in the accelerating

proiect while often increasing the ultimate recoverability

In 1996, we

expect new

ofthis

technology-includ-

I am also pleased to report that our non-oilfield busiEquipment Operations, enfoyed

of reserves, thereby providing a significant improvement

ness, Baker Hughes Process

in proiect economics for the operator. Baker Hughes was

a successfiJ 1995. After

the first maior service company to recognize the potential

that led to the divestiture of two of our three non-oilfield

ofthe integnted service market, and in 1993 we reorganized

groups, we determined the Process Equipment group was

our oilfield operations in order to address our customer

a core business with significant market opportunities. In

needs in this area.

In 1995 our

services totaled $275

revenues from integrated

million, a l3Oo/o

increase

from 1994.

We anticipate further rapid growth in this segment and we

complaing

a strategic analysis

1995, the group increased revenues 15o/o

in 1993

lo $320 million

with a 41olo increase in pretax operating income and finished the year with a strong backlog.
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Over the past twelve months, we have also complaed

Baker Hughes forward in the ever changrng environment

several transactions that simplified our capital structure

we continue to enperience. Mals promotion is a key to our

while significantly lowering our cost of capital. The redemp-

overall strategy of maintaining market leadership in our

tion last year of high cost debt and the repurchase of our

chosen segments of the oilfield service market.

Convertible Preferred Stock from Sonat Inc. have allowed

OUTIIX)K We will enter fiscal 1996 with considerable

us to lower our weighted average interest cost to

momentum from the marketplace combinedwiththe con-

maintaining

a

MANAGBMENT

6.5010

while

suong capital struchrre.

tinuing b€n€fis of cost eficiencies tlrcr.6hout our organization.

TRANSmON One of the most important

While our outlook for rig activity is flaC we

see

numerous

tasla for any CEO is to identify and mentor the future lead-

rwenue growth opportunities which we believe will generate

ership of the company. In September of this year, we

increased eamings per share

announced that Max L. Lukens had been promoted to

ACI(NOWLEDGMENT In accordance with the company's

President and Chief Operating Officer of Baker Hughes and

10

will

ourboard this year. We thank Gordon for his insight, grrid-

stand for election to the Baker Hughes Board of Directors

at the Annual Meeting

in

1996.

yeartenure rule, Gordon M. Anderson will retire from

in fanuary

ance and support during a very

of 1996. In my forty plus years

challenging decade for Baker

with Baker Hughes I have had the

Huglres and we wish him the best

pleasure to work with many tal-

We are pleased to welcome as a

ented and dedicated people, and

nominee to our Board of Directors

Max certainly is at the top of this

in Ianuary 1996, lieutenant G€nexal

list. I am pleased to transfer the

(raired) JamesF. Mcc,all. General

operating leadership of Baker

McCall is currently the B<ecutive

Hughes to Ma4 a lS-yearemploy-

Director of the American Society

of the company. Max has served

of Military Comptrollers, having

in numerous o<ecutive positions

raired from the U.S. Army in 1991

ofhis

after thirty-three years of service.

assignments. He is honesL open,

We are appreciative of the hard

bright and operates with the high-

work and dedication of our

of integrity. His style and

ernployees and we thank the share

ee

and has excelled in each

5

est level

approadr are ideally suited to carry

holders for their support.

An

Interuiew

With

Max

L

Ptesident

Lukens,

Q: You've been part of the Baker Hughes organization for mone than 15
years. What do you feel are the company's gneatest strrengths? ,t

BakerHughes

has a number of traditional strengths, strengths that made us the company we are today. We're a technology
leader in nearly every product line, particularly those required to construct and maintain an oil or gas well.
We have an exemplary, worldwide distribution network suffed by orperts who can apply our technolory and
solve customer problems. We're the industry leader in Integrated Solutions, so we derive a competitive advantage from our o<perience atworking across technical disciplines to achieve results for our dients. And I believe

we are the best business managers in the oilfield service industry, with the discipline to plan our work and
measure results. All of these are Baker Hughes traditional strengths, but by themselves they won't enable us to
achieve our true potential. We need a new strength which has already taken hold in our

is this new strength at Baker
as

thdve nwer

Hughes?

culture. Q: What

A: I call itTeam BHI. Team BHI links our people

been connected before. Team BHI has removed the barriers between our operating units and

established a renewed spirit of cooperation among employees within and between Baker Hughes divisions.

It focuses the resources of Baker Hughes on serving the customer. Team BHI is not just

a slogan,

it's a means

of aligning the organLation toward common goals. As part ofTeam BHI we all have shared risks, shared sacrifices and ultimately shared rewards.

date?

Q: What have been the results of Team BHI to

A: There have been many examples of howTeam BHI is working. The outstanding growth in our

Integrated Solutions business has largely been based on our ability to cooperate across division lines to meet
the needs of the customer. It is now common practice throughout the world for Baker Hughes companies to
establish joint facilities, to enhance the synergy between product lines as well as to reduce costs. Our entry

into the multi-lateral business

is being spearheaded by a team

with representatives from the various oilfield

companies. The list goes on. This spirit of cooperation has taken hold in almost wery functional area within
6

Baker Hughes. I'm very excited aboutTeam BHI and the benefits it
shareholders. Team BHI is at least as important as our new

will bring to customers, employees and

technolory. Q: What neur

products

and

Chief

Operating

Of f icer

and senrices do custorners seem most excited

abouti|

A: Our customers are looking for ways to improve

production from old fields and maximize production from new

{*

ones. Baker Hughes can supply complete systems of products and
services

to address these strategic needs. They involve efficient drilling

and very accurate placement of the well in the right target, prevent-

fri
w

ing damage to the payzone once the drill bit enters the reservoir,
and the right completion rystem to produce the hydrocarbons most effectively. That's why our re-entry systems
and multiJateral technologz are so exciting to our crustomers. We have the technologr to help them get the most

value from both old and new reservoirs.

team at Baker Hughes,

they have?

rare

Q: When we look at the senior management

see a very young group. Hovu much experience do

A: I am very proud of the team we have in place. The division presidents at Baker Hughes

are among the most capable executives in the industry. They have an average of more than 15 years experience

with the organization. All the oilfield presidents have been in their crrrrent positions for more than two

years. We encourage our people to be aggressive and take reasonable risks, and our senior executives embrace

the challenge. Keep in mind too, that Iim Woods still plays

a

very active part in managing the company. His

more than 40 years of operience with the company are available to us every

day. Q: Many industry

analysts predict that rig activitlz will remain flat or decrease over the next
several years.

Horar

can Baker Hughes impnove earnings in this environmentif

A: Baker Hughes is positioned to thrive in a relatively flat market by adding value in innovative ways, by being
more efficient at what we do, and by developing new technology that helps us do both. fu we go forward, we
expect to play an increasingly important technical role in the orploration and production process. Whether we're

managing an integrated solutions project, conducting a re-entry program, or installing a multiJateral well,
Team BHI is committed to improving the bottom line for our customers and for our shareholders.

;I

BakerHuglres capiulized on three opportunities thatenabled the companyto apply

is broad ofiering

of products and services to deliver sigrificant value to oil company dients.

First, integrated solutions became an increasingly important component in Baker Hughes'
business. Depending on oil company requirements, Baker Hughes can assume a broad range

of

engineering and project management responsibilities while also providing the right products
and services from eadr of its divisions and from other contracton. In many cases, Baker Hughes
Opposiu page: The

shares in the success of the proiect through performance bonuses.

coordinate mewuring

nuchitw

is used

in tiu

Second, the company began providing cost-effective horizontal re-entry systems that enable

newWooillands ilia-

opentors to boost production from old wells and ortend the economic life of existing fields.

mondmanufacuring
facility

The horizontal re-enuy offering indudes milling and whipstock technology from Baker Oil

to chech toler-

ances and design

Tools; horizontal drilling MWD and fluids tedrnolory from Baker Hughes INTEQ; drill bits

specifitttiors in tlree
ilinwruional mea-rurements andlocatioru.

from Hughes Christensery and a variety of complaion options from Baker Hughes INIEQ and
Baker Oil Tools. First applied in West Teras and the Gulf of Menico, horizontal re-entry teclr-

nologr

has vast

potential in mature oilfields around the world.

The third maior opportunity identified in 1995 is multi-lateral well technolory. Multi-lateral systerns

ombine horizontal drilling tectrnologywith

advanced completion gmtems to connect

two or more horizontal brandres into a single wellbore to the surface. During FY 95, Baker Oil
Tools and Baker Hughes INTEQ combined resources to focus on multilateral tedrnology in the

United States and the North

Sea. Baker

Oil Toots also received

a

patent on its Sealed RooirM

qntem to enable selective complaion from indMdual multilateral branches. Multilateral well
systems could be as

important

a

breakthrough in the nort five yea$ as horizontal drilling has

been in the last frve. Baker Hughes is again positioned to play a leading role.

HUGHBS CHRI STEN SEN COMPANY

Hughes Christensen Company (HCC) set

records for revenues and profits in pyiggS. rtris outstanding performance is a direct result

of

the realignment and relocation strategly begun in 1992 and HCC's technical leadership in
TlvWoodlanfu
Tticone dtill Ut facility

feaures suu of

tlv

premium &ill bit segments.
In the 1992 realignmenL HCC combinedTri-cone9 Polycrystalline Diamond Compact

artmarufacwing
procesws and

mrchhws su& as this
uiew

from

the Heads

area. Self-ilirecud

wnhtcamsfutson
ddiuery, vahrc, quality

(PDC), and mining bit product lines into a single operating

unit ln

1993, the company relocated its Houston Tri-cone

bit

manufacturing operation from an outdated plant to a new,
state-of-the-art facility in The Woodlands, Texas. Then, in the
summer of 1995, HCCs maior PDC manufacturing plant was

and safety.

moved from Salt lake City, Utah, to The woodlands facility.
Asserting

is technical leadership, HCC introduced two

ne\ r

tl

.S

/li.r;

,.\ctit,ity

\\'ri.s

lhc

/-()1r,..\1

.Sccrrrlr/

Slrtr't,

\\'or'111

llrrri

ll

bit Iines during FY'95. New GT-seriesrM Tricone bis and Gold SeriesrM PDC bits deliver significantly improved performance compared to competitive bit offerings. Because of this superior
Opposiu page: Retrieual

of

technology, HCC was able to gain marka share while improving revenue and margins. In 1995,

the W indow M asarr u whip snck is a oitical procedure in
a multi-lateral completion.

HCC reinforced

is position

as

the world leader in both Tri-cone9 and PDC bits.

In addition to its investment in manufacturing and new product development, HCC has
made initiatives to instill a commitment to quality into wery functional group in is worldwide

organization. The company's Total Quality Management program has improved product quality while making the manufacturing process more efficient. By becoming a quality leader, HCC
has gained competitive advantage

BAKER

oIL TooLS

for 1996 and beyond.

Baker OilTools (BOT) also achievedverystrong results

despite lower lszels of market aaivity. Profits increased on record revenues

as

in

1995,

the benefits of con-

solidations made over the past three years were fully realized.
BOT has succeeded by leveraging offits premium product lines to pro-

vide innovative customer solutions in completion, workover and fishing
operations. For orample, BOT offers
The millingsysum
combines

milling

and reaming
operations uhich
reduce atstomers

operating costs.

a

firll range of liner hangers, packers, com-

pletion accessories and flow control equipment This array of equipment

-

combined with sand control completion processes from Baker Hughes
INTEQ -enables BOTto providethe optimum complaion invirtuallyevery

application, induding horizontal, ortended reach, and high temperature/high pressure wells.
Thru-tubing inflatable systems are innovative workover solutions from BOT. These systems can
be run on coiled tubing to perform plug-back and stimulation operations without killing the well

or pulling the production tubing. Baker Oil Tools leads the industry in this cost-saving technolory.
A dillingtechnician
operates the console at the

Baker OilTools

in loukiana.

wstig

Derived from BOIs fishing and milling produa lines, the WindowMasteirM casing whipstock
system is a critical component of Baker Hughes'combined offering in the re-entry
and multi-lateral markets. This system uses BOTs proprietary packer and milling
technology to efficiently cut

a

window through the casing on

a single

trip into the

well. With increasing emphasis on re-entry proiects, BOT has seen growing
demand for casing o<it technology.

In 1996, Baker Oil Tools plars to commercialize innovative, "intelIigent" technology to remotely set and actuate completion and
flow control equipment. The EDGETM downhole communication
qntem replaces traditional mechanical and hydraulic setting devices

with an acoustic transmission system. The EDGE system is orpected
to save rig time and improve equipment performance in deep water
and extended reach development wells. In addition, the new

Remote Control Plug Dropping Head is desigrred to enhance rig-floor safety though automa-

tion of hazardous operations.
In 1995, BOTs activitywas especially suong in the Gulf of Mexico, Canada, the Middle

EasL

and tatin America. Additional opportunities exist in emerging markets such as India, China and

Vietnam. BOT is well positioned for growth in these areas in 1996.
Expect Baker

Oil Tools to continue to deliver technologies which provide customers with

viable solutions to a8e old problems.
BAKE

R

(PFI) by
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680lo over

NTE

Q

In FY95, Baker Hughes INTEQ improved profit before tax

the prior year on rwenue growth of 9%. INTEQ gained momentum in eadr
successive period, achieving 11olo PBT perfonnance

in the fourth quarter.

These results er(ceeded earlier expectations and verified that the industry
ABaka Hughes

has accepted INTEQ as an integrated supplier of technology solutions

for

lNTEQtechnical specialist aeates
to

a

wellbore construction and maintenance.

fracatre

Wass near wellbore

Baker Hughes INTEQ carried out a significant realignment of

damage usingH2O

FRAQU

ating structure during 1995, producing financial benefits. For example,

process. This

the measurement-while-drilling business showed good margins in 1995,

systemwa awarded a

Petrobum Enghuer
lnteflrational

is oper-

and achieved its best financial perfiormance since the 1992 Teleco acquisition.

Swial

By the end of calendar 1995, Baker Hughes INTEQ

Meritarious Award for
Engineering Innou ation.

will have consolidated all its Houston

locations and its manufacturing facilities from Oklahoma City and Salt l"ake City into a new

Worldwide Headquarters in Houston. This proiect brings together 1,000 employees in one
Oppisite page: A Baho Hughes
I NTEQ

dirational superukor

prepares N auiDrill@

location and will add efficiency in new product development, manufacturing marketing
and administration.

damhole

With a successful 1995 behind it, Baker Hughes INTEQ

maws forwe in an extend
reach well offshme Inuisiana.

is poised

to introduce

a

number

of new products in FY96. In addition to continued commercialization of its NaviGatorTM
reservoir navigation system, the company
,.

will introduce

a new small-diameter

MWD system, the Navi-MPNM multiple propagation resistivity system. The NaviMPR, scheduled for commercial deployment Iate in the first quarter, will provide
advanced measurements for geosteering and formation evaluation.

Baker Hughes INTEQ is also launching a new downhole motor line, the
Navi-Drill@ Ultra series. This next generation directional drilling tool offers sig-

nificant gains in drilling penetration rates and durabiliry wen compared to
the latest competitive systems. The division

will

also introduce the new

EXCLUDERTM extended-life well screen for horizontal and re-entry wells and

the SYN-TEQSM synthetic-based drilling fluid system for use in environmentally-sensitive areas. Both are expected to contribute incremental profits in FY96.

The Integrated Solutions market continues to grow impressively and Baker Hughes mainOpposite page: Fibratp piping

insullation in an EIMCO roury
uacuum

tains its lead role within it. Baker Hughes managed Integrated Service proiects in more than
a

dozen countries in 1995. For er<ample, Baker Hughes INTEQ acted as project manager and

filter in the EIMCO

Sak Lake Ciry fabication shop.

lead contractor for exploratory wells in the North Sea and Argentina and was responsible for

the drilling of two exploratorywells in Angola. An ongoing completions partnership with a

maior Gulf of Morico operator was o<panded to include engineering and all Baker Hughes
INTEQ and Baker Oil Tool products on nine offshore rigs.
With

a

worldwide service presence, Baker Hughes INTEQ maintains very stong market posi-

tions in its drilling and completion product lines. In 1995, the Gulf of Mexico, the North Sea
and latin America were particularly aoive. These areas are erlpected to be strong in 1996,

BAKER HUGHES PROCESS BQUIPMENT OPERATIONS

(BHPEo)

as

well.

Dudng

an qrcellentyear, BHPEO revenues increased 15olo and eamings rose 4lo/o over 1994 levels.

All

market sectors grew in 1995. The company benefitted significantly from its excellent position in the
Bird Machine

Asia Pacific region, where activity remains particu-

is the leader in

larly strong driven by investment in chemical and

surylyingpipeline
coal dewateing

paper sectors.

through is three divisions, EIMCO, Bird and Baker

centrifuges.

Hughes Process Systems, the company provides separation technolory to the minerals, chemical
This 1 j. 5' xj 6' Roll- dischar ge
drum filter is one of four sold
to the

I.M. Huber Company of

Ceorgia,

lor

use

of Kaolin clay

in the processing

for

and indusuial, oil and gas, pulp and paper and municipal markets. The company offers

a

broad

range of separation technologies induding filtration, sedimentation, flotation, cenrrifugation
and associated process control technolory.
The company added a number of differentiating products and services dur-

paper coatings.

ing the year to support long term growth. EIMCO acquired Pyramid
Resources and now can offer monitoring and process optimiza-

tion in minerals concentration wfth minimal operator intmrcntion.
Baker Hughes Process Systems' BFCC acquisition adds
copper chlorine antibiofoulant technology to enhance
performance of its filtration products. In addition, Bird s

patented "XL plus" centrifuge enhancements now
provide its customers improved performancein awide
range of applications. We are committed to grow

this business and we continue to review additional
acquisition candidates.
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equipment crrstomers are beginning to challenge suppliers to provide solutions

to enhance overall process efficiency and to resolve specific process problems. With its wide
range of products, process enpertise and erpanded investment in systems engineering capa-

bilities, BHPEO is well positioned to take advantage of this growth opportunity to add
sigrrificant value to its customers' processes.

BAKBR PBBTORMANCB CHEMICALS, INCORPORATBD
was faced

(BPCI)

BPCI

with an ertremely difficult market erwironment in fiscal yar 1995 . Raw material costs
at record high levels, combined with industry wide
ercess capacity and inadequate

pricing produced a

slight eamings decline over 1994 levels. On a positive
note, revenues did grow 4olo in this dfficult market.
Nant growth oppor-

wnities

During 1995, BPCI took steps to reduce cost and

for BPCI

existin dowxtream

improve profitability in the face of continuing indus-

refinery andpetro-

try over capacity. The work force was reduced and

chemical operations.

production from the Dayton, Tenas manufacturingplantwill be shiftedto the company's Sand

Sprinp, OHahoma manufacturing facility by mid fiscal year 1996.
Subsantial grow0r opportrnities aist in the specialty dremical business ouside ofthe United
Stat€s. BPCI has agressive plans
Soviet Union.

to expand in the Asia Pacific regioo China and the Former

With manufrcturing and blending facilities located in ttre United Kingdom, India

and Indonesia BPCI is positioned to grow in these key areas.

CBNTnILIFT

In fiscal 1995, Centrilift continued

years. Pretax operating margins remain strong at

14010.

is

positive momentum of several

Centrilift is the leader in proprietary

tedrnology for decuical submersible pumps (ESP), variable speed controllers and cabling
for
Tatingis coaihrcteil

ohanElxuospe@

ESP s,lstems. The

company's strong financial performance has been the result of techni-

cal innovatioo as evidenced by numerous patents for its ESP and conuoller designs.

Centrilift has primary manufacturing capabilities

lCSVariabb Spe?t
C,ontroller in

he

bltri$plant
i4 Claremore,
Oklahoma.

in Claremore, OHahoma and Mmdoza, Argentina.
More than 30 field depot stations are in place arouruC
the world to senrice and support the ESP line induding a regional base in Siberia.

In the pastyear, the company's largest markets
were ttrc Western United Sates and the Former

Sovia

Union. Vmezuela and China present opportrnities
forgrowth in the

ESP

marketfor 1996.
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MANAGEMENT REPORT OF FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

B'\(l,lt

IIt

I(lI IIS I :'l(.()ltlOjt,\'l

L1)

'l'he rnanagernent of Baker I Ir-rghes lncorporated is
responsible for the preparation and integrity of the

tering a strong ethical clin.rate so that the Oompany's

fitrancial staterncnts

affairs are concluctecl according to the highest stan-

and all other itrforrnation contirirted irt this Atttrual

dards of personaI ar.rd corporate concluct. 'l'his resporr-

Report.'l'he consclliclatecl finat.rcial staternents have

sibility is charircterized ancl reflectecl in

been prepareci in conforn-rit,v with generally accept-

Oornpany's Standarcls of Conch-rct which is clistributed

ecl accounting principles and include amounts that

throughout the Oonrpanv. Management maittt.tins

accompi'ur1,ing, cor-rsolidatecl

are based

on

nranagemetrt's informecl irldgments

Nlanagement recognizes its responsibility

systematic prograrn

to assess

compliance

lor

with

fos-

the
a

the

policies includecl in the code.

and estimates.

In fulfilling its responsibilities for the intergrity of
financial informatior-r, manag,emettt maintains and
relies on the Compan/s system of internal control.
'Ihis svstem includes written policies, an organizatior-ral structure providing division of responsibilities,
the selectior-r ar"rd training of qualified personnel and
a program of financial and o;lerational reviews by a

'I'he Board of Directors, through its Audit/Fithics
Committee composed solely of nonemployee direc-

tors, reviervs the Con-rpany's financial reporting,
accounting and ethical practices. The Audit/Ethics
Con-rmittee recommends to the Board of Directors
the selectior-r of independent public accountants and
revien,s their fee arrangements. It meets periodically

;rrofessiclnal staff of corrorate auditors.'l'he system is
designeci to provicle reasonable assLtrance that assets

vl,ith the ir-rdependent public accountaltts, manage-

in accordarrce with rrar)agerrent's authorizatiotr altcl
accoLlnting, records are reliable as a basis lor the

of each rrncl the propriety of tl"re discl'rarge of tlreir
res;ronsibilities.'t'he independerrt ;rublic accoull-

are safeg,uirrclecl, transactions are executed

nrent and the corporate auclitors to review tht: work

preparatiotr of the consolidated finirttcial statetnetrts.

tants and the corporate auclitors have lull ar.rd free
access t() the Ar-rditi lrtl'rics (lctrnmittee, withtlttt nlan-

N,lanagernent believes that, as of Septemtrer 30, 1995,

agenrent present, to discuss auditirlg al'rd financial

the Company's i[rternal control svsteln provides rea-

reponing matters.

sonable assllrance that m.itcrial erlors ot irregularities

will be prevented or detected r,vithin a tirnely period
and is cost effective.

I
Iames D. \\toocls
( )l

ttir tr nn urd (,lt it.l

l:.recutiya

(\'licar

Uric [.. Mattson

Ianrcs [:. lJrirut.t

Srrrrirrr Vir:t, l'rcsideril arul

()otttrollLt'

(

)lricl I:hutncial Ol lircr

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF
FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

integrtrted solutions, which is

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT
Llaker I Iughes has eigl'rt clivisions that provide prodr-rcts ancl

selices to two industry segments worlcl'uvide:

Oilfield and l)rocess [rquipnrent. Oilfielcl Opcrations
ger)erate approximatel_v 87% of the Con-rpany's consolidated revenues.

Oilfield Operatior.rs consist of five divisions that
provide products, services ar-rc-l solutions used in the
drilling, conrpletion, production ancl maintenance of
oil ancl gas wells. 'fhe business ernironment for
Oilfield Operations and its corresponding operating
results are significantlv affected by worldwicle expen-

ditures of the ;retroleum industry. ln.rportant factors
establishing the levels of these expenditures include,

but are not lirnitecl to, world economic conditions,
crude oil and natr-rral gas supplv and derrnand balances,

the legislartive environment in the Unitccl States and
other maior countries, war, insurrection, weather,

of

three

divisions that senre a broad range of process indr.rstries. 'l'hey are recognizecl throughout the worlcl as

in filtration, sedimentation, centrifugiltion
and flotation processes for the separation of solids
from liquids, and liquids frorn liqr-rids. 'l'he business
leaders

environment firr Process [:cluipntent Operatiolts,
which also inclr-rcles J-racor lruropa, a computer
peripherals division, is significantly affected by worldn,ide econornic conclitions in the specific rnarkets that

ir-rvolve the oilfield

integrating of several products and services. Ar-rother
trencl is the application of new technologies ainted at
reclucing the finding costs lor oil and gas.

oil and natural

Cmde

gas prices and the Baker

Hughes rotirrv rig count are summarized in the tables

below

as

annual averages followed by the Company's

outlook. While reading the Oornpany's outlook

forth below, caution is aclvised that the
described above

in

set

factors

"-Business l:nvironment" could

rregatively impact the Company's expectations for clil
and gas prices and drilling activity.

Oil and Gas

Prices

1995

Iriscirl Ye;rr

1994

WI'l ($/Bbl)
78.29 I (,.u7
I l.S. Spot Natural Cas ($/rncfl 1.42
l.ttS

1993

19.49

2.04

llarring any sigr-rificant change in OPU(l poliry, the
Cor.n;rany expects crude

[:ast and other maior pletroleurn producing reg,ions.

to

t\( ()Rt'oR\til)

seryice company ir-r the planning, engineering and

OPL(. poliry and olher developments in the Middle
Process F.cluipn"rer-rt Operations consist

uAKLlt I{U(:lll.S

$

oil to trade between $ 17 and

19/Bbl in I 996 while remaining susceptible to slrort-

term price fluctuations as the growth in worldwide
demancl

is met by increased production by

nor.r-

OPEC producing countries. tl.S. natural gas prices arc
expected to strengthen

in 1996 with demand for nitt-

ural gas expected to grow

2o/o

lo

3o/o per year. 'l'he

Company lrelieves that higher natLrral gas prices and

tightening market rvouid stimulate exploration
der.,elopment drilling of natural gas.

a

ancl

Rotary Rig Count

they serve.
lrisc,rl Yt'ar

tl.S - l.and

1995
638

l

99,1
684

1993

68(r

OPERATING ENVIRONMENT

tl.S. - Ollshore

100

l0l

72

FOR OILFIELD OPERATIONS

Canacla

247

245

I (r0

Ilistorically, crude oil arrcl natural gas prices and the
nurnber of rotary rigs operatir-rg have been prerralent
factors in cletennining tlte level of rvorldwicle explo-

ration ancl plroduction expenditures. I'lowever, the
operating enrrironment for the oilfield service iuclustry
has bcen changing over the plirst several years. While
prices and rig cor-rr.rt are still relevant as an indicator

expenditure acti',,ity,

a number of new trencls

of
are

beginning to emerge that coulcl alter the oilfield service market place. One kev trend is the concept of

North r\rnerica

985

1030

918

Latin Arrerica
North Sea

266

)23

20-5

42

4)

.+B

Other lrurope
Alrica

66

67

68

65

66

69

123

135

158

186

214

1))

lvliddle l:ast
Asia Paciflc

International
Worldlviclc
U.S. Workover

748 717
1733 1717
1298 133(1

781
I (,99

1379
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North America

International

With the current softness in oil and gas prices, the
Corn;lany irnticipates a modest decline in North
Arnerican drilling activity. In the LI.S., tl-re Companf is
expecting a decrease in gas-directed drilling to be partially offset b), a modest increase in oi[-directed
drilling resulting in a slight increase in olfshorc activ-

'lhe Companv is cautiously optirnistic that ntost areas
internationally will post iln increasir.rg rig, cor-rnt in
199(r. 'l'he Company is forecasting increases

in

Latin

America, the North Sea and West Afiica rvhile activig' in

the lr4iddle East

ar.rcl

Asitr Pacific is fnrecirsted to be flat.

ity and relatively f'lirt land activitv. Cirnirclian activity is
expected to fall shorr

of 1995

lervels.

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

Revenues
(lrr rnillions)

1995

I

I99l

99+

CONSOLIDATED REVENUES:

$ 1,805.1

Salcs

Sen,iccs irnd Rentals
I

irta

I

LESS PUMPSYSTEMS

$ |,727

$

.7

1,9"15.8

832.4

777.1)

75 5.9

2,637.5

2,504.7

),71't1.7

AND EM&C OPERATIONS:

Salcs

9(r.5

3

Scrvices and Rentirls
'Io1aI

9(r.5

350.2

1,(r-l I .2

l,(r11..1

REVENUES FROM

3.{.5
15.7

ONGOING OPERATIONS:
1,805.1

Sales

832.4

Services and llcntals

$2,637.5

Total

Consolidated revenues

for 1995 increased

5.-l%o

from 1994. Consolidated revet)ues lor 1994 decreasecl
7 .3o/o front l9!)3. Consolidated revenues were itnpacted in 1994 and 1993 by the revenues o[disposed btrsinesses. tl-rviroTech lvleasLlrernents & Cor.rtrols
("EN,l&C") was sold in lvlarch 1994 and l:nvirol'ech
PLlmps)'sterns ("Pumirsystems") was solcl in
Se;rter.nber 1994. The results of Pumpsystetns anC
llN'l&(l have been repoftecl in a manner sintilar to discontinued operations sir-rce March 1994 ancl June

740.2

777.O

$

2,-i08.2

$ 2,3sl s

Nine months of IiM&C revenues ancl expenses

are

'l'here are
included in the consolidated lesr-rlts for 1993.

no

EN1&C revenues and expeltses included in the con-

solidated results for 1994. IIM&(I operated near break
even levels lrom

iuly

199.1 to March 1994

with

a

smill

net operirting loss offsetting the gain on the sale.
Rer,enues from ongoirrg opcrations wcre trlt 9.50lo

199-3, respectively, which represents the date at which

in 1995 from 1994 ancl 2.4o/o in 1994 frorn 199-1. In
1 995, Oilfield Operatiotrs represented approxirnately
87o/o of consolidated revenues ($2,28.9.2 million)
with the remaini[rg l3%o represer-rtecl bt' Process

the clecisions to divest the businesses werc made. As

lrcltripment Operations ( $349.3 milIion).

such, consoliclated results of operaticlns for 1994
include six nronths of Pumpsystems' revenues and
expenses. 'lhe last six tnonths ctf Purnpsystems' net
operatir-tg results are reflected as a sepilrate line in thc

(iompany's consoliclated statelttent

of

operatiorts.

In 1995, the Oilfield Operations experienced
enlle growth

ir-r

rev-

spite of decreases irr tl-re Baker tlugl-res

rotary rig count anci the tl.S. rvorkover rig count. Sales
revenue and service ancl rentals revellue r,r'ere botlr
8.4ol0. Chirng,t-s

up'r

in the rnix of the worlclr'r,ide rig cclttttl

had a significant irrpact on the revenue of the
Compirny. Certain areas of the world, including offshore LI.S., North Sea and West Africa, historically

C)perations sales, services and rentals tevenue is attrib-

dif-

fueled in large part by natural gas drilling. Partially off-

flcult and colrplex drilling conclitions. Conclitions

setting this trend was a declit-re in the average nttrnber

such as deep water, high pressure ar-rd sensitive envi-

of workover rigs running in the LI.S. I Iowever, mr-rch of

provide more revenue per rig because of the

rr-rore

utable
I

to

increasecl

clrilling irctivity in the Western

Iemispl"rere, Ll.S.-Offshore and the Canadian market,

services

the in'rprovement in the Westem llernisphere was off-

offered by the Companv. Additionally, technological

set by declirres in the liurcpean ancl West Africa rnirr-

ronrrent relluire the prernium proclucts and

in the

design and a;rplication of the
(iompany's proclLlcts ancl services allow oil and gas
operators to reirch and extract €lreater quantities of
hydrocarbor-rs liom a single clrilling rig or wellbore.
For exirrnple, frorr a single offshore drilling rig, multiaclvances

kerts,

most notably in geographic areas where Oilfield

Operations enioys significant revenue on a per rig basis.

In 1995,

Process Equiprnent Operations'sales, ser-

vices and rentals revenue reported an increase of
77.loh from 1994.'l'he minerals processing industry,

ple wells can be clrilled, completed and produced and,

specifically copper, ar-rd tl-re pulp and paper industry

of a single

experiencecl significant gro\\'th during t 995 benefit-

drilling rig increases. 'l'he Company enioys ancilliary

ing Process Equipment Operations. In 1994, sales, ser-

benefits in situations like these because of the rvide

vices arrd rentals revenlle declined 3.4olo

as suclt, the revenue generating capability

of

from

1993

products and services offerecl by the
'fhe
Companv.
Oilfielcl Operatiorrs' 1995 results were

primarily due to project deferrals and a general weakness in the econon.ric conditiorrs in most markets that

favorably impacted by these two irnportant trends.

they serve.

breadth

Oilfield

C)peratic-rrrs rvas

rvell positioned to take

advantage clf grorvth opportur-rities in a number of key

geographic markets.

lrr Latin America,

Operations saw its largest revenue growth

in

Oilfield
1995

as

revcnue increirsed 38%. 'l'he revenLle improvenrent
r,vas driven

by an

increase

in drilling activiry in

Venezuela ancl Argentina. Oilfield ()perations saw

Operating Income
(ln millions)
(lonsolidatecl ( )perating

l-ess Operating, Incorne

()ngoing C)perations

increase in Oman wl'rere the Oornpany is the leading

provicler of horizontal drilling technology. Strong perfbrmance in these ilreas were partially offset by a diffi-

cult year in Africa aud the fcrrmer Soviet Llnion
("FSU"). Revenues in the FSLI were $53.3 million in
1995 and $74.6 million in 1994.
Oilfield Operations reported revenues of $2,110.9
-l994,
rnillion in
up 3.3olo from 1993. Sales revenue
wils

Lrp 2.(r(/o

and senices

4.7o/o. N,lr-rch

of the

;rnc1

rentals revenue was up

improvemcrrt

in

Oilfield

1993

$ 1Bs.e

$ 158.9

t.8

42.0

3

of

(17.e)

Punrpsystenrs irrrcl Elvl&(-

drilling remained strong. Despite flat rig activitv in thc
North Sea, revenue in Er-rrope was up 6% due in large

up 1 9% fcrr the year, paced by an

$2s5.9

lncome

Operating lncome from

East revenues were

199:1

Plus L Inusual Ol'rarges-net

revenue increases in the Gulf of Mexico as horizontal

part to growing integrated solutions business. Middle

1995

$255.9 $199.8

Consolidatecl operating incorne

in

(23. r)

$177.8

1995 increasecl

37.7o/o fiorn 1994 levels and in 1994 increasecl 17 .Oo/o
from 1993 levels. Operating income frorn ongoing,

operations, which excludes the net unusual charges
and operating ir-rcor.ne o[ Pun-rpslrstems ;rncl l]M&C,
increasecl 28.1o/o in I995 and 12.4o/o in 1994. Oilfield
Operations provided $269.6 million of operirting
income in 1995, up 29.0 %o frorn 1994 (exclucling the
1994 unusr-raI charge) anci $209.0
16.9o/o

from 1993.

rrillion in

1994, up

Process Equiprnent C)peratior-rs

provided $32.3 rnillion ol'operating income in 1995,
r-rp 49.5olo frorn i994 ancl $21.6 rnilliorr in i994, virtr-rally flat compared to 1993. 'l'he increases vear over
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of goodwill and other
in 1994 also reflective of

year result primarily from improved revenues and the

expense and amortization

impact of the Company's ongoing quality programs

intangibles both decreased

where, through various actions, increases in efficienry

the impact of the disposed businesses.

and productivity produce cost savings.

Cost and Expenses
Operating expenses, excluding unusual charges, typi-

Unusual Charges-net
1994: During the fourth quarter of 1994, the
Company recorded a $32.4 million unusual charge

cally fluctuate within a narrow band as a percentage

related to the restructuring and reorganizalion of cer-

of consolidated revenues as the Company manages
expenses both in absolute terms and as a function of

tain divisions, primarily Baker Hughes INTEQ as part

revenues.

appropriate for current and future market conditions.

of a continuing effort to maintain a cost

structure

The total of cost of sales, cost of services and rentals,

Noncash provisions of the charge total $16.3 million

research and engineering and marketing and field ser-

and consist primarily of the write-down of excess facil-

vice expenses as a percentage oftotal revenue decreased

ities and operating assets to net realizable value. The

from 83.2o/o in 1994 to 81.5olo in 1995 reflecting the
realization of cost reductions as explained above.
Individually, cost of sales, cost of services and rentals
and marketing and field service expense increased in
1995 in line with lhe revenue increase.
Research and engineering ("R&E") decreased for
the year due primarily to the reorganization of the
R&E function at two divisions in Oilfield Operations
and the disposition of Pumpsystems in 1994. The
reorganizations consisted of reductions in headcount
as well as a change in focus to product related engineering where costs are now included in cost of sales
and marketing and field service expense. Ceneral and
administrative expense, which is less sensitive to
changes in revenue, increased $18.9 million in 1995.
The increase in 1995 is due to the resolution of certain
legal matters during the year, the accrual for other

remaining $16.1 million of the charge represents cash

claims and the writedown of certain foreign properties

held for disposal to their estimated net realizable
value. Amortization of goodwill and intangibles has
remained relatively flat in 1995 compared to 1994 as
no significant acquisitions or dispositions were made
in the current year.
In 1994, cost of sales, cost of services and rentals,
research and engineering and marketing and field ser-

vice expenses decreased in line with the revenue
decreases associated with the dispositions of EM&C
and Pumpsystems. Ceneral and administrative

expenditures related to severance under existing bene-

fit arrangements, the relocation of people, equipment
and inventory and abandoned leases. The Company
spent $11.2 million in 1995 and $3.1 million in 1994

and expects to spend the remaining $1.8 million in

1996.

ln addition, an MWD (measurement-while-

drilling) product line was discontinued when it was
decided to market and support other MWD products
resulting in the write-off of property and inventory of
$15.0 million. Offsetting these charges was an unusual gain of $19.3 million related to the May 1994 cash
settlement of a suit against certain insurance carriers
in the Parker & Parsley litigation discussed below.
1993: During the first quarter of 1993, the Company
recognized a charge of $17.5 million relating to an
agreement for the settlement of the civil antitrust litigation involving the marketing of tricone rockbits.
During the second quarter

of tggZ, the Company,

along with Dresser lndustries and Parker

&

Parsley

Peuoleum Development Incorporated, entered into

a

Memorandum of Understanding covering the settlement of all outstanding litigation among the parties.
In recognition of the settlement, the Company record-

ed an unusual charge of $24.5 million. Cash payments totalling $75.0 million were made during the
third quarter of 1993.

is adjusted for dividends on preferred stock of $8.0

Interest Expense
in 1995 com-

pared to 1994. The decrease in 1995 is attributable to

million in 1995. Net income is adjusted for dividends
on preferred stock of $12.0 million in 1994 and 1993.

the repurchase or defeasance of all the outstanding
60lo discount debentures in the last half of 1994.

CAPITAT RESOURCES AND LIQUIDITY

Offsetting interest expense in 1993 is $3.6 million of
the reversal of accrued interest expense on cenain

Financing Activities

Internal Revenue Service issues. Excluding these rever-

Net cash outflows from financing activities were $95.5

million in 1994.
The decrease in 1994 is attributable to lower average
debt outstanding offset by a slightly higher overall

million in 1995 compared to $429.8 million
$56.0 million in 1994 and 1993, respectively.

effective interest rate.

$80i.3 million, compared to $653.3 million

Interest expense decreascd $8.2 million

sals, interest expense decreased $4.5

Total debt outstanding at September 30, 1995 was
at

September 30, 1994 and $944.3 million at September

Interest Income
Interest income increased

$1

.7

million in 1 995 due to

an increase in the average short-term investments dur-

ing the year. Interest income decreased $2.8 million in
I 994. The decrease was

and

due to the repayment of notes

receivables and a decrease in short-term investments.

Income Taxes
'Ihe effective income tax rate for 1995 was

41.5%o as

in 1994 and 47.2o/o in 1993. The
effective rates differ from the federal statutory rates
due primarily to taxes on foreign operations and
nondeductible goodwill amortization offset by the

compared to 42.Oo/o

recognition of loss and credit cary.forwards.

Extraordinary Loss
During 1994, the Company recorded an extraordinary
loss of $44.3 million, net of a taxbenefit of $23.9 million, in connection with the repurchase or defeasance
of $225.0 million face amount of its outstanding

60lo

debentures due March 2002. Ar September 30, 1995,
$45.9 million of the debentures have been considered
exti nguished through defeasance.

30, 1993. The debt to equity ratio was .529

at

September 30, 1995, compared to .399 at September

30, 1994 and .586 at September 30, 1993.

In 1994, the Company used cash to reduce overall
debt levels. A total of $368.1 million was used to
reduce borrowings under short-term facilities and
repurchase or defease all of its outstanding 6% discount debentures which had an effective interest rate

of

During 1994, the Company also issued
debenture purchase warrants under favorable terms
for $7.0 million that entitled the holders to purchase
$93.0 million of the Company's debentures. In the
first half of 1995, all holders exercised their warrants
and purchased $93.0 million in debentures.
In June 1995, the Company repurchased all outstanding shares of its convertible preferred stock for
$167.0 million. Existing cash on hand and borrow74.66o/o.

ings from commercial paper and revolving credit facil-

ities funded the repurchase. Cash dividends decreased

in 1995 due to the repurchase.
In 1993, the Company increased total debt while at
the same time taking advantage of lower interest rates.

Net Income Per Share of Common Stock
In Iune 1995, the Company repurchased all outstanding shares of its convertible preferred stock for $ I 67.0

During 1993, the Company sold $385.3 million principal amount at maturity of l.iquid Yield Option
Notes ("LYONS") due May 2008. The net proceeds

of

million. The fair market value of the preferred stock

$223.9 million were used to repay borrowings from

was $149.4 million on its date of issuance. The repur-

short-term facilities incurred to fund the 1992'Ieleco

chase price in excess of this amount, $17.6

is

in arriving at net income
of common stock. In addition, net income

deducted from net income
per share

million,

acquisition, retire debentures and fund working capital needs.

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF
FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

At September 30, 1995, the Company had

$(167.1

rnillion of credit facilities with cornmercial birnks, of
which $402.4 nriIIion

is

cornnrittecl.'l hese faciIities are

subject to norrral banking terms and couclitiorrs and

It,\il

R

ItU(;t il

S tNC()t.lt,()R,\ I It)

Operating Activities
Net cash inl'lor,vs fr-orn operating activities were
$127.3 rnillion, $230.8 million ancl $23.0 rnillion irr
1995,

191).1

ancl 1993, respectively.

'l'l.re ciecrease

Dtrring 1995, the U.S. clollar was relirtively flat
against m()st lrurclpean currencies where the
(iornpauv has a significant net asset position. 'l-he

of $103.5 nrillion in 1995 wirs clue
prirnaril,v to the br.rilcl up of working cirpital in
Oilfield Operations to supporl ir-rcreased ilctivity, in
particular the significant increase in l.atin Arnerica,

Cornpirnv was impacted, l'rowever, by the devaluation

and several ne-"v emerging markets (e.9. Vietnam and

of the Mexican peso resulting in an increase of $4.8
million in the cumulative foreign currency translation
adjustment account. During 1994, the LI.S. dollar
weakened against most European currencies. As a

China), and the reduction in liabilities resulting from

do no1 nrateriallv restrict the Oclmpany's activities.

cash pa-vments for costs irssociated with the disposi-

tion of Pumpsystems and tl-re restructuring accruals
recorded in the fourth quarter ol 1994. 'l'hese uses of

result of this and the sale of EM&C and Pumpsystems,

cash were offset b1'an increase irr net incolnc acljusted

the curnulative loreign currency translation adjustnrent accoLlnt decreased $34.7 million.

for nonc.rsh items.
'['he increase of

Investing Activities
Nct cash olltflows lrorn investing activities werc
$94.1 million in 1995 comparecl 1o cash infkrws of
$258.4 million in 1994 :rncl cash outflows of $7(r.7
rnillion in 1993.
l)roceeds lrorn the clisposal of irssets and noncore
businesses generated $44.8 rnillion in 1995, $367. I
r.r.rillion in 1994 ancl $50.2 million in 1993. l'ropertv
aclclirions increased in 1995 to $138.9 million fron-r

rrillion in

1994. In 1993 property additions
u,ere $126.9 rnillion. 'l-he increase in 1995 is in line
$108.(r

with the Companl,'s objective of replacing capital to
increase productivitv and ensure that the necessary
cirpacitl,is available to meet market demand. Part of
the decrease in 19921 is due to the sale of EM&C and
Pum1-rs_vstems.

$207.8 million

in

1994 rvas due

primirrily to an increirse in net inconre, acljustecl lor
noncrrsh iterns, litigation settlements tcltalling, $75.0
nrillion that rvere plaicl in 199.1 irnil a decreirse itt the
br-rilcl up of rvorking capital.

OTHER MATTERS

In Ma\, 1995, Presiclent (-linton signecl an lrxccr-rtivc
Order prohibiting virrually all transactions betweer.t
the tl.S. and Iran, and in Seprternber 1995, the LLS.
Department of 'l'reasury issued in-rplemer.rting reguiations. The C)rder and regulations generally do not
reach to the activities of non-Ll.S. subsidiaries. At
September 30, 1995, the Compirny, through its non[].S. subsidiaries, hacl receivables from the National
lrirnian Oi[ Ciornpanv ("NlOti") in an amount of
approximatell, one percent of stockholclers' eqr-rirv.

Likervise, the ratio of capital expenclitlrres to depre-

'I'hese receivir['lles are currentlv being pirid pursuant to

in l994 to 121.(r%o

in 1 !)95. 'l'he rnaiority of the capital expenditures hirve

an irgreeurer)t lvith the NIOC. lt is not possible to [)rcclict r,vith an\/ itcctrracv how the cLlrrent state o[ U.S.-

been in ()ilfielcl ()pcratiorrs where the largest single

lran relrrtiorrs rvill impact the (ior.rrpany's ability

itcrn is the ex;lenditure lor rental tools atrcl equil-rntcnt

lect these receivables. Sales to lran itr the year encled

to surpplernent the rental fleet. l:uncls ;lroviclecl frorn

Septernber -10, 1995 ancl 1994 were not significant.

cir.rtion l'ras ir-rcreased {ionr 8i1.5%o

operations ancl outstar.rding lines of crccli( are expect-

to be morc thirn aclecluate to rnect futtrrt' catrtital
expencliture recluirernents. I he Cor.npany cxpccts
11)9(r capittrl expencliturt's to be betwecn $170.0 milecl

lion ancl $ 190.0 nrillion.

tcl ccll-

Impairment of Long-Lived Assets
In March 1995, the Irirraltcial Accounting

ACCOUNTING STANDARDS

Postemployment Benefits
The Company adoptecl Statement of lrirtancial
Accor.rnting Standard ("SlrAS") No. 112, "l'.mployers'
Accounting fbr Postemployment Benefits," efl-ective
October 1, 1994. 'Ihe Con.rpany recognized a charge
to incorre of $ 14.6 million ($. t il per share), net of a
$7.9 million tax benefit, in the first quarter ol 1995.
Fxpense uncler SIrAS No. 1 l2 lor 1995 r.vas not sigrrificantly diflerent fron'r the prior rnethod of cash basis
accountinE.

Postretirement Benefits Other Than Pensions
'l'he Company adopted SFAS No. 10(r, "lrmployers'
Accounting for Postretirement Ilenefits Other Than
Pensions," effective October 1, 1993.'l'he Company
electecl to imrnediately recognize the cumr-rlative effect

of the change in accoLrnting and recorded a charge of

Standirrds

llo;rrcl ("lrASI3") issuecl SFAS No. 121, "Accotu-rting for

the Irnpairrnent of Long-l.ived Assets and firr llrng,Livecl Asse-ts to be Disposed Ol," which is effectivc lirr
the Cornpan,v on October

fortlr g,uitl.rrrce

of long-lived

as

I, 199(r.

'l'he statelnel)t sets

lo rvltt'tt to rccoS,ttize an imp.tilrttt'tlt

assets, inclucling gooclwill, ancl httrv ttr

measLlre such an irnpairnretrt. 'l'he rnethodolog' set

forrh in SIAS No. 121 is not significantly clifferent
from the Cor.npanv's current poliw altcl, therefore, tl-re
Companl. does not expect the acloption of SFAS No.
121, as it relates to impairment, to have a significant
irn;lact on the consolidated finatrcial staten'rents. SI:AS

No. 121 also acldresses the accountitrg for long-iivecl
to be dis;losecl of. 'Ihe Con'rplany ltas not yet
determined the irnpirct itf this aspect of SIrAS No. 121
on the consolidated financial statemcnts.
assets

for 1994 was not significantlv different from tl'rc 1'rior

Stock Based Compensation
ln October 1995, the lrAStl issued SI]AS No. 123,
"Accounting for Stock-llasecl Cornpet.rsation," lvhich

method of cash basis accorrrrting.

is effective

Accounting for Income Taxes
The Company adopted SIrAS No. 109, "Accourrting

No. 123 perrnits, but cloes not require, a fair valr-re
based mctl-rod of accourrtinl3 ttrr employee stocl<
oplion plans which results itr colnpensation ex1:rctrse

$(r9.(r million, net of a lax benefit of $,17.5 nrillion, in

the first quarter of 1994. lixpense under SIrAS No. 10(r

for Income 'lhxes, " effective October l , 1 99-3, rvithout
restatement

of prior

years ancl recrtrded a creclit to

income of $25.5 million in the first quarter of tgg+.

An additional benefit of $21.9 million was allocated
to capital ir.r excess of par value, which reflects the
cumulative tax effect

of exercised

options for which the Company

hzrs

enrployee stock
taken tax deduc-

tions in its tl.S. federal tax returns.

Investments in Debt and Equity Securities
No. 115. "Accounting
for (lertain Investments in Debt ancl trquity

'l'l-re Oornpany adopted SIAS

Securities," effective September 30, 1994, ancl recorded a chrrrge to a separate component of stockholclers'

equity fclr r.rnrealized losses on se<'urities available for

of $2.8 rnillion, net of a tax benefit of $ 1.-5 rlillion. A gain or loss will be recognized in the consoli-

sale

clated statenrent of operations u,hen a securrity is sold.

for the Cornpan.v on October

i,

199(r. SI;AS

being recognizecl ir-r the results of' clperations rvhen
stock options are granted. 'l her Conrpar.r,v prlans to c()tr-

tinue the use of its current intrinsic value basecl
nrethod of accclunting ibr such plans where no conrpensation expense is recognized. IIowever, as
required by SI]AS No. 123, the Contpany will provicle
pro fcrrma disclosure of net incot.ne ancl earnit.tgs per
shirre in the notes to the consolidatecl fitrancial staterlents as if the fair valtre basecl method ol'accounting
had been applied.

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

B1\(IiR

I

IIIGIIES ]N(]ORPoR,\'f I]I)

STOCKHOTDERS OF BAKER HUGHES INCORPORATED

We have audited the consolidated statements of
financial position of Baker Hughes Incorporated and
its subsidiaries as of September 30, 1995 and 1994,
and the related consolidated statements of operations,

stockholders' equity and cash flows for each of the
three years in the period ended September 30, 1995.
These financial statements are the responsibility of the

Company's management. Our responsibility is to
express an opinion on these financial statements
based on our audits.
We conducted our audits in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards

In our opinion, such consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the finan-

cial position of Baker Hughes Incorporated and its
subsidiaries at September 30, i995 and 1994, and the
results of its operations and its cash flows for each of
the three years in the period ended September 30,
1995 in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.
As discussed in Note 1, the Company changed its

method of accounting for postemployment benefits
effective October l, 7994 to conform wilh Statement

ing the amounts and disclosures in the financial state-

of Financial Accounting Standards No. 112. Also as
discussed in Note 1, the Company changed its
method of accounting for postretirement benefits
other than pensions and for income taxes effective
October l, 1993 to conform with Statement of
Financial Accounting Standards No. 106 and

ments. An audit also includes assessing the account-

Statement

ing principles used and significant estimates made by

109, respectively.

require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain

reasonable assurance about whether

the financial

statements are fiee of material misstatement. An audit
includes examining on a test basis, evidence support-

of

Financial Accounting Standards No.

management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audits

provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

DrZ*i6e"LLP
November 15, 1995
Houston, Texas

CONSOLIDATED STATBMENTS OF OPERATIONS

I}AKIiR I III(:I II'S INCoRPORAI'ED

Years Ended September 30.

(ln thousands, except per share hmounts)

r995

1994

$ 1,805,108

$ 1,727,734

$ 1,94s,793

832,356

777,024

755,904

1

993

REVENUES:
Sales
Services

and rentals

2,637,464 2,504,758

2,701,697

7,045,672

1,015,458

1,154,865

418,342

389,605

395,286

83,546

91,011

102,057

Marketing and field service

601,228

586,671

610,337

General and administrative

202,903

1S4,013

201,322

29,884

30,775

36,916

31,829

42,000

Total
COSTS

AND

EXPENSES:

Costs of sales

Cost of services and rentals
Research

and engineering

Amortization of goodwill and other intangibles
Unusual charges - net
Operating income of business sold
Total

(

10,488)

2,381,575 2,318,874

Operating income

255,889

2,542,783

185,884

Gain on sale of Pumpsystems

158,914

101,000

(64,703)

Interest expense

(55,595)

(63,83s)

Interest income

4,906

3,067

-5,840

205,100

226,116

100,051

(85,1 17)

(94,974)

(4 1,1

Income before income taxes, extraordinary loss
and cumulative effect of accounting changes
Income taxes

9s)

Income before extraordinary loss and cumulative
effect of accounting changes

1

13t,t42

19,983

58,856

(44,320)

Extraordinary loss (net of $23,865 income tax benefit)
Cumulative effect of accounting changes:
Income taxes

25,455

Postretirement benefits other than pensions
(net of $37,488 income tax benefit)

(6e,620)

Postemployment benefits (net of $7,861 income
(14,598)

tax benefit)

Accounting changes - net
Net income

(14,598) (44,16s)
$ 105,385 $ 42,6s7 $

s8,8s6

PERSHARE OF COMMON STOCK:

Income before extraordinary loss and cumulative
effec( of accounti ng changes

$

o.0z

$

Cumulative effect of accounting changes

See Notes

to (lonsolidated lrinancia] Statements

0.34

0.22 $

0.34

(0.31)

Extraordinary loss

Net income

$

0.85

(0.10)

$

0.s7 $

(0.32)

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OT FINANCIAL POSITION

I}AKER

I

IIJCI II]S INCORPORA

IIiI)

September 30,

(ln thousands)

1995

1994

CURRENTASSETS:

Cash and cash equivalents

$

6,817 $

69,1 79

Receivables-less allowance for doubtfu I accounts:

709,588

612,414

595,417

508, 1 98

Work in process

6t,622

53,644

Raw materials

70,743

8t,204

727,782

643,046

Defened income taxes

92,550

45,959

Other rurrent

28,078

29,394

1995, $24,809; 1994, $21,405
Inventories:
Finished goods

Total inventories

assets

1,564,815

Total current assets

1,399,992

PROPERTY:

35,393

35,17 4

3t4,t84

294,104

Machinery and equipment

607,06t

586,863

Rental tools and equipment

570,279

530,814

1,526,917

1,446,955

Land
Buildings

Total property
Accumu lated depreciation
Property-net

(951,858)

(886,87 i )

575,059

560,084

92,474

89,601

OTHERASSETS:

Investments
Property held for disposal

Other

assets

Fxcess costs arising

772,378

796,455

r,026,71.7 1,039,606

assets

Total

See Notes

73,496
80,054

from acquisitions - less accumulated amortization

199s, $ t36,t74;1994, $1 12,008

'l'otal other

58,544

103,32r

$

to Consolidated Financial Statements

3,166,591

$ 2,999,682

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION

BAKtsR HLICIlIIS IN(lORPORAl

lll)

September 30,

(ln thousands)

1994

1995

CURRENT LI,ABIUTIES:

$

Accounts payable-trade
Short-term borrowings

Current portion of long-term debt
Accrued employee compensation and benefits

304,689

$

253,616

2,130

863

768

14,436

133,L35

113,304

Income taxes payable

28,445

29,729

Taxes other than income

25,176

20,608

Accrued insurance

27,475

26,492

Accrued interest

11,978

10,676

Other accrued I iabilities

46,335

74,847

'fotal rurrent liabilities

580,131

544,571

Long-term debt

798,352

637,972

Delerred income taxes

118,350

53,841

Postretirement benefits other than pensions

97,187

95,951

Other long-term liabilities

58,965

28,875

Commitments and contingencies
STOCKI-IOLDERS' EQUITY:
Preferred stock,

$

1 par value

(authorized and outstanding

4,000,000 shares in 1994 of $3.00 convertible prefened stock)

4,000

Common stock, $1 par value (authorized 400,000,000 shares;
outstanding 142,237,000 shares in 1995 and 140,389,000 shares in 1994)
Capital in excess ofparvalue
Retained eamings

Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustment

140,106

t25,276
(

3,166,591

102,e l s)

(2,7e1)

1,513,606
$

to Consolidated Financial Sratements

1,342,317

(3,365)

Total stockholders' equity

See Notes

140,889

1,474,0t3

(107,689)

Unrealized loss on securities available for sale

Total

142,237

1,638,472

$ 2,ee9 ,682

coNSoLIDATED STATEMENTS OF STOCKHOLDBRS', EQUITY

BAKLR I ItlCl

(lumulative
Prefened

Common

Stock

Stock

September 30, 1 995

($1 I'ar

($1 Par

(ln thousands)

Value)

Value)

For the three years ended

Balance, September 30, 1992

In lxcess
Par Value

Inrealized

f'oreign

Loss on

Curency

Serurities

Retainecl

Translation

Available

Eamings

Adiustment

Capital

of

t

llS IN(IORP()RAl t-ll

for

1'otal

Sale

$4,000 $ 138,624 $ 1,418,8s7 $1.76,517 $ (92,476)

$

1,64s,s22

58,856

58,856

(12,000)

(12,000)

(64,0e6)

(64,0e6)

Net income
Cash and accrued dividends on

$3.00 convertible prefened stock
Cash dividends on common

stock ($.46 per share)
Foreign currenry

(4s,13e)

(4s,13e)

translation adlustment
Stock issued pursuant to

1,813

employee stock plans
Balance, September 30, 1993

27,505

25,692

4,000 140,437 1,444,549 1s9,277

(137,615)

1,610,648

42,657

42,657

12,000)

(12,000)

(64,6s8)

(64,6s8)

Net income
Cash and accrued dividends on
$3.00 convertible prefened sto&

(

Cash dividends on common

stock ($.46 per share)
Foreign currency

translation adiustment

17,825

t7,825

Disposition of businesses

16,87-5

16,875

Income tax
accounting change

2

r,896
$(2,7e 1)

lnvestment accounting change

2t,896
(2,7er)

Stock issued pursuant to

Balance, September 30, 1994

4,000 140,889

8,020

7,568

452

employee stock plans

1,474,01,3 r25,276

(102,e1s) (2,7e\) 1,638,472

105,385

105,385

Net income
Cash and accmed dividends on

$3.00 convertible prefened stock

(8,ooo)

(8,000)

t64,ess)

(64,955)

Cash dividends on common

stock ($.46 per share)
Foreign culrency

(4,774)

(4,774)

translation adiustment
Repurchase of $3.00

convertible preferred stock
LI nrealized loss ad justment

(14s,400) (17,600)

(4,000)

(167,000)

(574)

(s74)

Stock issued pursuant to

employee stock plans
Balance, September 30, 1995

See Notes

to (lonsoliciated lrirrancial Statemetrts

1,348

13,704

$t42,237 $r,342,3t7 $140,106 $(107,689) $(3,365)

15,052
$1,513,606

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

I]AKI]R I iI ICII

F,S

I

N(]oRPORA'f

I]T)

Years Ended September .30.

(ln thousands)

1994

1995

I

993

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERANNG ACTTVTIIES:

$ 105,385 $ 42,657 $

Net income

s8,856

Adjustments to reconcile net income
to net cash flows from operating activities:
Depreciation and amortization of:
Property

Other assets and debt discount
Deferred tax provision

114,170

122,8t2

t4),,699

40,368

46,526

47,371

44,783

47,366

t9,349

Noncash portion of unusual charges-net

Cain on disposal of

47,988
(18,034)

(18,313)

assets

Gain on disposition of businesses

(

Foreign currency translation loss-net

Cumulative effect of accounting changes

(14,s94)

l0e,ss0)

1,948

1,892

14,598

44,165

441

44,320

Extraordinary loss
Change in receivables

(94,660)

(22,740)

(74,828)

Change in inventories

(7e,e37)

(s8,03s)

(s0,s06)

51,734

24,890

(2,e62)

(s2,80s)

16,520

(10r,859)

727,27t

230,777

22,967

108,63e)

(126,901)

Change in accounts payable-trade
Changes in other assets and liabilities

Net cash flows from operating activities
CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTTVTIIES:

(138,876)

Property additions
Proceeds from disposal ofassets

(

44,786

Proceeds from disposition of businesses

(94,090)

Net cash flows from investing activities

38,664

40,928

328,389

9,299

2s8,4r4

(76,674)

(162,590)

(es,010)

(205,497)

(18,197)

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES:

Net borrowings (payments) from

commercial paper and revolving credit facilities

42,674

Retirement oI deben tures
Proceeds from exercise of debenture purchase warrants

93,000

Net proceeds from issuance of debenture purchase warrants

7,026

223,9tt

Net proceeds from issuance of notes

(167,000)

Repurchase of preferred stock
Proceeds from exercise ofstock options

and stock purchase grants

Dividends

9,773

7,900

21,358

(73,ess)

(76,6s8)

(76,0e6)

Net cash flows from financing activities

(95,508)

Effect ofexchange rate changes on cash

(3s)

2,815

(62,362)

62,787

300

6,992

6,692

Increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents, beginningof year
Cash and cash equivalents, end ofyear

See Notes

to Consolidated Financial Statements

69,179

$

6,817

(429,819)

$ 69,179 $

55,966
(1,ese)

6,992

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

NOTE I
SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Principles of consolidation: Ihe consoliclated financial st.rtcrnents inch-rde the accounts of llirker Hught's
Incorporated ancl all rnajority owned strbsidiaries (the

"(,ornpany"). Investments in rvhich ownership intcrest
ranges lrorn 20 to 50 percent and the Oornpanv exercises significant influence over operating, and financial

policies are accoLlnted lor on the equitv metho(I. In

It\Kt.lt I ilt(;t ll s I\C()Rl)()R.\l hf)

Investments: 'fhe Corr-rpany adopted Staternent oI
Irinanciirl Accor-rnting Standards ("SFAS") No. 1i5,
"Accounting for (lcrtain Iuvestments in Debt and

Irquity Securities," elfective September -30, 1994.
Investr)rents in clebt and equity securities, other than
those accounteci for
ecl at lair vah,re

b1,

the ecltrity method, are report-

with unrealizecl gains or

losses, net

of

trrx, rccorded as ir sepa[ate conlponent nf stockholcl-

ers'equin,.

Inventories: Inventories are stated primarily at the

from acquisitions: Excess costs
arisir.rg from acquisitions of businesses ("Coodwill")
are amortizecl on tl're straight-line method over the
'l'he carrylesser of ex1'lccted usefi-rl life or florty, years.
ing amount of unamorl.ized Coodwill is revierved for
potential irnplairment loss r'vhen events or changes in
circumstances indicatc that the carrying arnount of
Cloodrvill rrav nol be recovcrable. An inrpairment
loss ol (loodrvill is recordecl in the period in which it
is cleterrnined that it is not recoverable. 'l'he determination of recoverability is macle based trpon the estimirtecl undiscour)tccl luture net cash flows, excluding
intcrest expellsc, of the business unit to which the

lorvt'r of averag,e cost or market.

Cooclwill relatcs.

l'.)94, the Oorlpany chang,ecl its accc'runting frrr ttther

investrren(s as explairred below. l)rior to 1994, other
irrvestnrents \'vere accounted

fclr ttncler the

cost

nlcthod. AII significant interc()nrplnl' accotrnts and
lr.rnsactions have been eliminirted

in consoliclation.

(lertain nrinor reclassificirtions have been rnacle to the
199,1 balances to confirrm

to thc 1995 presentatior.r.

Revenue recognition: Revenrre fi-om product sales are
recogr.rizcd upon delivery of proclucts to thc customer.
Revenues lrom seryices ancl rentals are recorcled when

such seruices are renclered.

Property: ['r()perty is statecl principally at cost

less

Excess costs arising

Income taxes: I'l're Company adopted SI]AS No. 109,

lor Income'l'axes," effective October l,
withor-rt restatenrcut of prior years. The cLlntLl-

accumulated cle;lreciation,',r,hich is generallv provicl-

"Accounting,

ed by using tlre straight-lir.re rnethocl over the estirrat-

l1)9.3,

ccl usefi-rl Iivcs of individual iten.rs. 'l'he (irnrPanv
n'rrrnufactures a substantial porlion of its rental tools
ar.rd ecluipment, and the cost of tl-rese iterns inclr.rdes

lative effect of adopting SIAS No. 109 was a creclit to

clirect ancl inclirect nrauufacturing costs.

Property held for disposal: Prcpertv helci firr clisposa[ is statccl at the lower of cost ()r estimated net real,
izable vllue.

income of $25.5 n-rilliorr ($.18 per share). An additional beneflt ol $2l.9 nrillion r.virs allocated to capitirl in excess of ;larvalue, which reflects the cumulati.',e

tax ellect of exercisecl employee stock o1'rtions for
which the Oomplanl, has taken tax deducticlns it't its
Ll.S. federal tax retunrs.

I)eferred inconre t&xes are determined utilizing an
'I'his method gives conasset and liability approach.

Foreign currency translation: Cains and losses result-

to the future tax consequences associated

with differences between the financial accounting and

tions where a foreign currenry is the functional currency are included as a separate component o[ stock-

tax basis of assets and liabilities.

holders'equity. Cains and losses resulting lronr bal-

sideratior.r

Environmental matters: Rernecliation costs are
accmed based on estirnates of I<nown environmental
remediation exposllre. Such accruals are recorded

ing frorn balance sheet translation of fcrreign opera-

ance sheet translation of foreign clperations where tl're
LI.S.

dollar is the lunctional currency are

ir.rch-rded

ir.r

the consolidated statements of operations.

even if significant uncenainties exist over the ultin.rate

Financial Instruments: 'l'he (iornpany uses for-ward

cost of the rerrediation. Or-rgoing environmental
compliance costs, inclucling rnaintenance and moni-

exchange contracts and currenry swaps

tain firm commitrnents and transactions denominated

toring costs, are expensecl as incurred.

in foreign currencies. Cains and losses on forward con-

Postretirement benefits other than pensions: The
Company acloprecl SI]AS No. 106, "Employers'

Acconnting for Postretirement Benefits Other than
I)ensiorts," effective October 1, 1993.

lhe

standard

recluires that tl-re estimated cost of postretirernent ben-

efits other than pensions be accrued over the period
earned rather than expensed in the periocl tl-re lrenefits
-l'he
are paid.
cumulative effect of aclopting SI AS No.

to hedge cer-

tracts are deferred and offset against foreign exchange
gains or losses on the r-rnderlying hedged item. 'l'he

Company uses interest rate swaps to manage intercst
rate risk. 'l'he interest differentials from interest rate
swaps are recognized as an adjustment

to

intcrest

expense.'l'he Company's policies do not perrr-rit fir-ran-

cial instrument transactions for speculative pu4roses.
Income per share: Income per share tlrnounts

are

106 on the immediate recognition basis was a charge

based or-r the weighted average number ol-shares out-

to income of $69.6 million ($.50 per share), net of
tax benefit of $:z.s million.

standing during the respective years (141,215,000 in

a

Postemployment benefits:'l'he Company adopted
.l
SFAS No. 12, "tinrplovers' Acconrrting for Postem -

plol,rnent Ilenefits," effective October 1, 1994. The
star.rdard requires tl-rat the cost of benefits provided to

lorrner or inactive employees after employment, but
before retirement, be accrued when it is probable that

1995, 140,532,000 in 1994, ancl 139,321,000 in
1993) and exclude the negligible clilutive effect of
shares issuable in conlre(tion with employee stock
plans. Net incorne is acljusted for dividends on preferred stock. Per share amounts in 1995 are also
reduced by $ 17.(r rnillion related to the repurchase of
the Co rn pa

r-ry's co

nverti bl e preferred stock.

a benefit will be provided, or in the case of seruice
relatecl l'lenefits, over the period eamed. The cost of

Statements of cash flows: l-he Company considers all

provicling these benefits was previouslv recognized

three months or less to be cash equivalents.

as

a charge to income in the period the benefits werc
paici. 'fhe cumulative effect of adopting SIrAS No. I 12
was a charge to income of $14.6 million ($.10 per
share), net of a tax benefit of $7.9 millior-r.

highly liquid ir"rvestments with an original maturity of
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NOTE 2 DISPOSITIONS

NOTE 3 UNUSUAL CHARGES-NET

t994

1.994

In

September 1994,

the Oonrpiurv solci

tl-re

Unviro'['ech Pumpsystems ("Pumpsystems") group

of

companies. 'Ihe decision to divest Pumpsvstems was
part of a continuing review of tl-re Company's core

product and service competencies. 'l'he sale provicled

During 1994, the Company recognized $31.8 rnillion
of net unusual charges consisting of the {bllowing
items:
(

ln thor-rsancls)

lnsurance rccovery in the

irpproxirratelv $2l0.0 million in proceecls and result-

of $ 101.0 million. Pumpsystems' operating revenues and expenses have been reported in a
nrar)ner sin.rilar to discontinued operatiot-ts since

ecl

in

a gain

Nlarch t!)')4. As such, the first six months of
I)umpsYstenrs' revenues ancl expenses are included in

the consolidirted results for 1994 and the last six
months net operating, resulls are reflected

line in the

of

$( 1e,28 i

)iscor-rtinued pnrdr-rct Iinc

O

iI

fi

\('v('r,ulc('

ur rder t'xisti rrg,

5,869

bene{it .rrrangerncnts
Relocation of irropertv,

5,773

invenlon/ ancl Pcople

\\'ritedorvn of

asscts Lo

net realizable r,:rlue

18,6-50

2,082

Abandoned leases
Otl.rer

operations.

In fuly 1993, the

Con-rpany antrounced that the

Er-rviro'lech l\4easurements

&

Controls ("1:M.\C")

group of companies would no longer be consiclerecl
busir-ress. EN4&C operating revel)ues

1, / J

I

$ r,829

Llnusual charges-net

3

tn May 1994, the Company realized a gain of
$.19.3 million from the cash settlenteltt of a suit
irgainst certain insurance carriers in the Parker &

irnd expenses have been reported it-t a martrter sirttilar

Parsley litigation described belorv.

to discontinued operations since June i993. As such,

[)uring the fourth quarter of 1994, the Con-rpany
ciisconti nued an MWD (measuren-rent-whi le-clriI i ng)

there are no EM&C revenues and expenses incluclecl irt

the consolidated results for 1994 and nine months

of

llN4&C revenlles :rnc1 expenses are ir-rcluded in the consoliclatecl results for 1993. l,M&C operated near break

even levels from

luly 1993 to March 1994 with

a

small net operating loss offsetting the gain on the sale.

In fvlarch 1994, the Company cornpleted the sale of
EM&C rvhich provicled $134.0 r"nillion in proceeds
and resulted in a gain of $8.(r million.

)

r.5,00-5

elcl rcstruclr.rri ngs:

as a separate

Cor.r.rparry's consolidatecl statelnent

part of its core

I)arker & I)irrsley litig,ation
I

I

procluct Iine rvher.r it decided to market and support

MWD products resulting in the write-off of
property and inventory of $ 15.0 million. tn addition,
the Cornpany recorded a $32.4 million charge related

otl-rer

to the restructuring and reorgar-rization of cenain divisions, primarillz t3aker I lughes lN'IIQ. Cash provi-

sions

of the

'l'he
charge totalled $16.1 million.

Company spent $11.2 nrillion

in

1995, $3.1 rnillion

in 1994 and expects to spencl the remaining $ l 8 rnillion in 1996.

1

along with Dresser Industries ancl l)arker

993

&

Parsley

first qllarter of 1993, the Corrpany recog-

Petroleum Developn-rent Inco+)orated, settled all out-

nizecl an unusual charge ol$17.5 rnillion in connec-

standing litigation among the parties over irlleged
inter-rtional product deliven or service variance on a

During

tl-re

tion with reaching ar) agreelnent with representitives
ol- the class plaintiffs for the settlement

of a class

action civil antitrust lar,vsuit concerning the rnarketing
clf tricone rock bits. A cash payment

of

$I

7.5 million

was made in April 1993.

number olwell stimulation projects. In recclgnition of
settlement, the Oonrpany recorcled an unusual

ol

cl-rarg,e

ntillion. A cash payment of $57.5 millior-r
was rnade for the ComPanl,'s portion in May 1993.
$24.-5

During the second qllarter of 1993, the Company,
NOTE 4 INDEBTEDNESS
Long-term debt at September 30, I 995 and 1994 consisted of the following:
(

lrr tlrous.rrrtls)

1

(lorr]rnercial Paprer with an average interest rate of ar.B.5o at September -10, 1995
llevolving Credit Facilities due through 1999 with an averag,e
interest rate of

8.8.+oz6

81,961

at Septernber -30, 1995

current nraturities

million of credit facilities with commercial banks, of
which 5402.4 million is committed. The majority of
these facilities expire in 1999. The Company's poliry
is to classily commercial paper ar-rd borrowings under

47,(193

2,15,921

149,062

l,1tl,ti02

t07,896

107,2))

98,825

98,70ti

93,000
8,631

14,06)

799,120

(r.52,408

768

14,436

$798,352

Long-terrn debt
-30, 1995, the Company had $667.1

$

244,745

'l'otal debt

At September

994

ol7.7i7o,

r.tct of un.rnroltizcd cliscor,rnt of'$938 ($ l,l9ll in 1994)
4.1)5th Sn'iss I:r.utc 200 nrillion Boncls due Iune 199(r with an e{Tectivc interest ratc of'7.t127o
ll9'o Notes tluc Nlay 2004 with an t-flictive inreresl rate o{'8.08yo,
rret of unarnortizccl discount of $ l, 175 ($1,292 in 1994)
l)ebentures w,ith an cllective intcrest rate of ti.59%), clue fanuary 2000
()ther inciebteclncss w,ith an irverage irrterest rate ol 6.7jo/o at Septernber 30, 1995

l-ess

1

$ 1s,000

l-iquid Yielcl Option Notcs ("[.YONS") due May 2008 rvirh a yield ro maruriry of 3.59i,
per annunr, net of.urrirmortizecl discorrnr of $140,.505 ($149,329 in t994)
7.6250/o Notes clue lrcbruan. 1999 r,vith ;rn t-ffcctivc interest rate

995

$637,97

)

The LYONS are convertible into the Company's
commolt stock at a conversior.r price of $34.85 per
share, calculated as of November 5, 199-5 and increas-

of 3.5o/o. At the option of the
Companv, the DONS may be redeented for cash at
any tirne on or after lvlay 5, 1998, at a reden'rption

es at an annual rate

revolving credit facilities as long-term debt since the
Oompany has the abilit,v r-rnder certain credit agree-

price eqr-ral to the issue price plus accrued original issue

ments, and tl-re intent, tct maintain these obligations

discor-rnt throtrgh

the date of redemption. At

the

for longer than one year. 'l'hese facilities are subiect to

option of the holder, the I.YONS rnav be recleerned for

normal banking terrns ancl conditiorrs ancl do not

cash on May 5, 1998, or ctn Mav 5, 2003, for a redetnp-

materially restrict the (iornpany's activities.

tior-r price eclual to the issr.re price plus accrued originnl
issue discount thror-rgh the date of redernpLior"r.
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In May through Septernber 1994, the Cornpany

'lhese instrLlments convert the Com;lany's Swiss lrrattc

repurchased or defcased all of its outstanding 60lo clis-

denominated principal and interest obligatiorls uncler

count clelrentures firr $205.5 milliort atrd gelterirted att
extraordinary loss of $44.3 rrillion ($.31 per share),

the Slrrtkrr-rds into Ll.S. dollar denorninatecl obligatior.rs. In the unlikely €rvertt of ttonpetfonnaltce by the
counterparty, the Cornpany's credit exposure ilt
Septernber 30, 1995 is represented by the fair vah.re of
the contract of $66.2 million.

net o[ a tax benefit ol $23.q rnillion. At Septen-rber

-30,

1995, $45.9 million of the debentttres have beert cot.tsidered extinguished through defeasance.
In .,\pril 1994, the Cornpanv issued ciebenture pur-

trxcept as described below, the estimated lair values

for $7.0 million that entitled the hold-

of the Companl,'s financial instruments at September

chase n arrants

ers

to

purchase $93.0

million of the

Compar-ry's

ln October 1994 through .lanuary 1995,
all lvarrants lvere exercised and $93.0 million of

debentures.

debentures were purchased.
Nlaturities of lor-rg-terrn debt for the next five years
are as follorvs: 1996-$108.7 rnillion; 1997-$4.5 rnil-

lion; 1998-$.1 rnillion; I 999-$ 190.1 rnillion and 2000$149.2

nillion. At September 30, 1995, the

Srviss Irranc 200.0

rnilliolr

4.125o/o

l]or-rcls ("SIrrl]oncls") were

classifiecl as long,-ternr its the (lotltpatry has thc irltcnt
ancl the abilitv to refinance thetn otr a lottg-tertn btrsis

tJlrough avail.rble creclit facilities.

NOTE 5 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

i\t Se;rtember 30, 1995, the Oornpanv hacl $306.5 million agpiregirte notional amount interest rate sivap
agreements outstanding maturing

in

1998 and 2000.

These swaps effectivelv exchange a weighted average
fixed interest rate of 5.0%o for variable interest rates on

the notior.ral amount. The variable interest rate is six-

rnonth LIBOR ph-rs
rates

minus

1.96%o

2%o

and 3O-day commercial paper

on notional amounts of $93.0 rnil-

lion and $213.5 rnillion, respectively. In the unlikely
event that the cc'lunterparties lail to meet the terms of
irn interest rate swap ag,reelrettt, the Company's exposure is lirr-ritecl to the interest rate clifferential.

'l'he Slrrlloncls are hedged through a foreign cllrrellc,v swap agreel)tettt ar-rcl

a foreigll cLlrrenry optitrn.

30, 1995 and 1994 approxin.rate their carrying value
as reflected in the consolidated statement of financial

positior-r.'l'he Company's financial instruments
include cash and short-term investments, receivables,
investments, payables, debt and interest rate and foreign currenry contracts. The fair value of such financial irrstruments has been estimated based on quotecl
rnarket prices ar.rd the Black-scholes pricing model.
'l'he estirnated fair value of the Comprany's clebt, at

30, 1995 irncl 1994 was $886.5 million
and $67-1.(, rnillion, respectivel,v, which cliffers frcll.t-t
tlre carrving, arrolrnts of $801.3 ntillion and $(r53.3
rnillion, respectively, irrcluded in the cttnsolidatecl
statement of financial position. 'lhe lirir virlr,re of the

Septernber

Cirrnpanl,'s interest rirte atlcl currenry contracts at
Se;rtember 30, 1995 and 1994, which are designatecl
as hedges

to the Company's debt and relateci ittterest

cost, was $68.7
11,,

million and $28.0 million, respective-

which should be considered a reduction to the fair

value of the debt mentioned above.

NOTE 6 PREFERRED STOCK
In April 1992, the Cornpany issued four million shares

of $3.00 cor-rvertible preferred stock ($1 par value per
share ancl $50 liqLriclirtiot-r preferer.rce per sl-rare) to
Sonat, Inc. in connection with the'['eleco acquisition.
'l-her

prefenecl stock was convertible at the option of the

holder at any time into the Com;ran1,'s corirmon stock
at ir conversion price of $32.50 per share.
'l'l-re

preferred stock was redeemable at any time, in

whole or in part, at the option of the Ciompany ol) at
least thirty ancl not more than sixty days notice at $50

per share, plus accrued diviclends. Dividends on the
preferrecl stock were cumulative at the rate

of $3.00

per share per annllm. Such cliviclends were ;layable
quarlerly as cleclarecl by the Boarcl of Directors.

ln June 1995, the Companl, rcpurchasecl all outstanding shares of its corrvertible prelerred stock for
$

l67.0 million. The fair market

valr-re

of the preferred

on its original clate of
-fhe repurchasc
1-rrice irr cxcess of this
amoLlnt, $17.(> million, is cleducted from net incorlre

stock was $149.4 million
issuance.

in arriving at net income ;ler share of comrnon stock.

NOTE 7 EMPLOYEE STOCK PLANS
The Company has stock option plans that provide for granting of options for the purchase of common stock to
directors, officers and other key employees. 'lhese stock options nrav be granted subject to terms ranging frorr.r
one to ten years at a price eqr-ral to the fair market value of the stock at the date of grant.
Stock option activit_y for the Companv cluring 1995, l994 and I993 was as lollou,s:
Number of' Sh.rres (In thotrs,irrcls)

1

Stock options outstandinl3, beginning of year

995

4,879

994

199_l

2,890

2,726

r

Crantercl (per share):

1995 $ 19.13 to $20.50
1994 $20.13

1<l

1,349
) ),)

$21.88

l

1993 $23.00
lrxercised ( per share)

1,00 I
:

1995 $ 13.18 to $21.9.5

(1s3)

1994 $10.25 1cl $15.3u

(31

)

(7)t)

1993 $10.2.5 to $28.-50

(1,060)

lrxpired

(27 1)

( I I (,)

Stock options outstanding,, cncl of vear (per share:
$13.38 to $28..50 at September 30, 1995)

At September 30, 1995, options were exercisable
for 2.2 million shares, and 4.2 million shares were
availahle lor fi,rture ol'rtion grants.
'l'he Companv has a plan that provides for the sale

of convertible debentures to certain officers and key
employees. An aggregate of $30.0 million principal
amount of debentures r.nay be issr-red under the plan,

5,015

4,879

2,890

which are conver-tible into shares of common stock
after one year. At September 30, 1995, a total of $-5.9

million principal amount of clebentures

are outstand-

ing ancl convertible ir-rto 257,000 shares of common
$ 13.38 to $28.50 per share.
'fhe Company has an Employee Stock Purchase

stock at
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Plan (the "Plan") under which there remain autho-

estimates that approximately 450,000 shares

rized and available for sale to employees, at a discount

purchased

of

421,000

l5o/o, an aggregate

of

2,068,000 shares of the

will be
in fuly 1996. Under the PIan, 414,000,
and 52 1 ,000 shares were issued at $77 .96,

and $19.02 per share during 1995, 1994 and

Company's common stock. Based on the market price

$17.96

of common stock on the date of grant, the Company

1993, respectively.

NOTE 8 INCOME TAXES
The geographical sources of income before income taxes, extraordinary loss and cumulative effect of accounting
changes for the three years ended September 30, t 995 are as follows:
(ln

thousands)

United States

1994

1993

139,940

$ 41,024

86,176

59,027

1995
$128,273

Foreign

$

76,827

Income before income taxes, e{traordinary loss
and cumulative effect of accounting changes

$20s,100 $226,116

$100,0s1

The provision for income taxes for the three years ended September 30, 1995 are as follows:
(ln thousands)

1994

1995

I 993

Currently payable:
United States

$

Foreign

'lbtal currently payable

$

3,730

$ 10,875

36,604
40,334

36,733

19,294

47,608

21,846

42,106

46,433

2,677

933

44,783

47,366

2,ss2

Deferred:

tJnited States
Foreign

'Iotal deferred
-Iotal provision
for income taxes

$

85,117

94,974

$

(

1,0s3)

20,402
19,349

$

41,19s

The provision for income taxes differs from the amount computed by applying the U.S. statutory income tax
rates to income before income taxes, extraordinary loss and cumulative effect of accounting changes for the reasons set forth below:
(ln thousands)
Statutory income tax

Incremental effect of foreign operations

Goodwill amortization
State income taxes - net of U.S. tax benefit

Operating loss and credit carryforwards
Other-net
Provision for income taxes

1995

$

1

994

I 993

71,785

$ 79,141

24,828

21,591

22,812

4,t55

5,653

6,903

995

2,940

t,701
(26,714)

(13,103)

(3,s43)
$ 8s,l 17

(12,662)
1,689)

$

94,974

$

34,818

1,675

$ 41,19s

Deferrecl incctme taxes reflect the net tax effects of temporarv ilifferences between the carrying amounts
assets ancl

ating loss

of

liabilities for financial reporting purposcs and the anroulrts used for incorne tax puryre5s5, and oper'-

ar.rd tax

credit carry.forwards. ]'he tax effects of the Cornpany's temporary differences and cam,{crnvarcls

at September 30, l99-5 and 1994 are as follows:
(ln thotrsands)

1995

199;1

Deferreri tax liabil ities:

$ s4,s00

Propertl,

$

56,100

Other asscts

60,650

.13,900

from acquisitions
IIndistributed earnings of loreign subsidiarics

59,800

44,400

34,150

29,600

Excess costs arising

Other

21,600

230,700

Total

15,700
179,700

Deferrecl tax assets:

3,200

.1,900

Inr,entory

66,800

,18,600

lrmplovere benefits

47,400

36,750

Receivables

(

)tlter' ,tccructl expr'r)s('s

32,500

28,.r00

()perirting loss carryhrnvarcls

27,OOO

27,400

'['ax creclil carrylonvirrds

32,100

46,960

()t her

11,800

7,750

Subtotal

220,800

200,(r(r0

(1s,9oo)

(28,840)

\laluatiorr allolvance

204,900 171,820
25,800 $ 7,880

lbtal
Net clclerrecl ta-r liability

A valuation allclwance is recorded when it rs more

likely than not that some portion or all of the deferrecl
t.1x assets will not be realized.'lhe ultimate realization
of the deferred tax assets depends on the ability to

generate sufficient taxable income of the appropriate
character in the future.'l'he Companv has reserved the

operating loss carry,{orwards in certain non-LLS. juris-

$

foreign tax credit carryforwards. At September 30,
1995, the Company determinecl that a valllatior)
irllowance wirs no longer recluired for the LI.S. credit

portion of its IrfC carryforwards based on the expected utilization of IrlC carry.forwards in 1995 irnd
expectations that taxable income will be gen€rrated

ly ceased or the Company has withdrawn entirely. At

during the carry{orward period in amounts sufficient
to utilize the IrfC carryrforw.rrds. ln addition, changes
in the Companri s profitalriliw in l.atin America resr.rlt-

September 30, 1994, the Comparry had fully reserved

ed in a change in the valuation allowance fcrr cenain

the LI.S. credit portion of all its foreign tax credit
("tl'C") carryforwards based on a recent historical
pattern of expiring foreign tax credits and the lack of
taxable income in arnounts sufficient to utilize the

non-LI.S. operating krss carry{orwards.'l'hese changes

dictions where its operations have decreased, current-

in circumstances reduced the valuirtion allowance by
$8.3 rnillion

in

1995.
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Provisior-r has beer-r made

for LI.S. and additional

foreign taxes fcrr the ar-rtici;latecl repatriation of certain
earnings of loreign subsicliaries of the Company. 'l'he

(iompany, cc'rnsiders the r-rndistributed earnings of its
loreign subsicliarics above the arnoLurt alread,v providccl

to be permanently reinvested.'l'hese adclitional for-

eign earnings could become subject to additional tax

if remitted, or deemed remitted, as a dividend; however, the irdditional amount of taxes payable is not
practicable to estimatc.

At

September 30, 1995, the Cornpany l-racl
approximately $32.1 million o[ general busirrcss,
altnrnative minimurn tax and foreign tax creclits
available to oflset future payments of lederal incor.ne
taxes expiring in varying arrounts betrveen 1996 and

2008. At September 30, 199-5, the Conrpany had
approxinrately $8.a rnillion of tl.S. capitzrl loss car-

rvforwards, whic]r expire

in vrrving

amounts

between 1998 and 2000.

Process

Il\kl

Il llll(,lll\

1\r ('lil'OIl

Industry: lvlanulacture and sale of

\lI l)

process

equipment for separating and treating liqr-rids, solids

and slurries for errvironrnental and other process
industries. 'l'he process industry also includes the
results of 'l'racor liuropa, a conrputer peripherals
operation.

'l'he

disposed businesses segDisposed Businesses:
ment infornration includes the resLllts of significant
operations that have been disposecl of in prior years.
'l'he Cornpanr,' maintains worldwide manufacturing plants and service krcatior-rs to serve these industrv
segments. Intersegment sales ancl transfers between
geographic areas are ;lricecl at the estirnated fair value
of the products or services negotiated between the

selling and receiving units. Operating profit is total
revenues less costs and expenses (including unusual
charges-net) burt belore deduction

of general corpo-

rate expenses totallir-rg $35.0 nrillion, $32.8 millron
and $35.6 million in 1995, 1994 and 1993, respectively. Identifiable assets are those assets that are used

NOTE 9 INDUSTRY SEGMENT

AND GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION

by the Company's operations in each industry segrnent or are iclentified with thc Comprany's opel'rtions

'l'he Oorrrpany operates principally

in each geographic area. Corporate

in two inclustry

segments - oilfielcl and process.

Oilfield Industry: Manufacture and sale of equipment anci provision of services used during irnd sr-rbsequent to the clrilling of oil ancl gas wells to achieve
safety and long-term prodr,rctivity, to provide strLlctural integritv to protect against pressLlre ancl corrosion darnage arrd to stimulate or rework rvells during
their productive lives by chernical, rnechanical or
other stirnulation means.

assets

consist prin-

cipallv of cash, assets held for dis;losal, itrvestments
and notes receivable which an'rount to $253.6 million, $281.3 million ancl $231.2 rnillion at Septernber
30, 1995, 1994 and 1993,

respectivel_v.

Summarized financial information conceming the industry segments and geographic areas

in which the

Company operated at September 30, 1995, 1994 and 1993 and for each of the years then ended is shown in the

following tables:
Disposed

(ln thousands)

oilfield

Businesses

Process

Eliminations

lbtal

OPERANONS BY INDUSTRY SECMENT:

1995
Revenues

from unaffiliated customers:
$ 1,481,969

Sales

$

323,139

806,254

26,102

9

7

Total revenues

2,288,232

349,248

Operating profit

269,630
2,695,050

32,334
211,304

Services and rentals

Intersegment sales

Identifiable assets

$ 1,805,108

832,356

$
$

(

(16)

(r6)

2,637,464

(318)

2,912,959

290,881

I 1,083)

6,923

Capital expenditures

1

32,1 89

5,142

1,,545

138,876

Depreciation and amortization

t36,3tt

5,589

2,154

144,O54

1994
Revenues

from unaffi liated orstomers:
$ 1,366,555

Sales

Services and rentals

Intersegment sales

Total revenues
Operating profit
Identifiable assets
Capital expenditures
Depreciation and amortization

$

264,725

$

96,4s4

$ 1,727,734

777,024

744,086

32,938

297

589

2,1 10,938

298,252

157,906

21,628

39,1 6

2,504,512

188,265

30,594

100,514

4,188

2,713

(4,e3e)
t,224

141,369

7,260

4,053

1,513

4,678 $
10 1,1

(s,s64)

(s,s64)

32

2,504,758
2

1

1

8,650

2,718,432
108,639
154,195

1993
Revenues

from unaffiliated customers:

Sales

Services and rentals

$ 7,332,407

$

278,849

$

$ 1,945,793

334,537

710,725

29,479

15,700

Intersegment sales

359

522

5,154

Total revenues
Operating profit
Identifiable assets

2,043,491

308,850

355,391

178,776

21,820

755,904
$

6,035

(6,03s)

(6,130)

2,701,697
194,466

(2,330)

2,461,O70

167,891

285,465

Capital expenditures

106,562

6,059

13,548

732

Depreciation and amortization

154,304

7,786

15,071

t,457

2,912,096
126,90

1

178,618

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Western Ilemisphere

(ln thousands)

Llnited

States

BAKLR

IItl(ll llls

lN(IORPORAI'F.D

Eastern Hemisphere

Other

Other

Europe

Eliminations

'l'otal

OPERATIONS BY CEOGRAPHIC AREA

1995
Revenues

from unaffiliated customers:

$

Sales

Services and rentals
Transfers between Beographic areas
Total revenues

$

290,317

$

349,374

$

212,581

$ 1,805,108

155,650

248,527

2lo,o32

28,639

43,534

t,422,900

474,606

64t,429

406,370

67,038

77,305

99,914

46,624

r,90t,670

348,850

528,454

319,159

89,3t4

10,414

139,1 I

1

238,839

5 362,994 $

240,883

$1,727,734

Operating profit
Identifiable assets

952,836
260,032

Export sales of U.S. companies

832,356

168,153

2s,s76

$ (307,781)

(307,78r)

2,637,464

(18s,r74)

2,9t2,959

290,88

I

t994
Revenues

from unaffi liated customers:

Sales

$ 870,023 $

2s3,834

308,106
180,345

IOB,2B2

Services and rentals

'fransfers between geographic areas
-l-otal

Operating profitIdentifiable assets

23,177

385,293

1,358,474

revenues

209,875 150,761
36,s88 23,433
609,457

415,O77

777,O24

$ (263,s43)

(263,543)

2,504,758

(1s4,472)

2,718,432

218,650

33,439

59,688

65,077

60,446

1,631,37 4

278,109

552,104

41t,317

77,2t9

14,883

152,478

244,580

389,826

5r,945,793
755,904

Export sales of U.S. companies
1993
Revenues

from unaffiliated customers:

$

Sales

Services and rentals
Transfers between geographic areas

Total revenues

sales

ol

I I.S.

281

,844

254,678
95,325

$

371,346
t95,224

$

183,511

28,183

23,039

48,252

1,387,198

373,042

614,822

60t,520

43,077

65,606

106,423

298,381

663,t32

402,428

79,236

14,503

t97,607

1,689,377
companies

$

175,417

(20,640)

Operating profit
ldentifiable assets

[xpon

929,943

$(274,885)

(274,88s)

2,701,697

(141,222)

2,912,096

194,466
291,346

NOTE 10 EMPLOYEE BENEFIT PLANS

1993, the Company recognized $9.5 million

as

expense for postretirement health care benefits under

Postretirement Benefits Other Than Pensions
The Company provides postretirement health care

the cash basis method. The Company's postetire-

benefits for substantially all U.S. employees. Expense

The following table sets forth the funded status and

recognized

in 1995 and

1994 under SFAS No. 106

was $9.5 million and $8.8 million, respectively. In

ment plans are not funded.
amounts recognized in the Company's consolidated
statements

of financial position at

September 30,

1995 and 1994:
(ln thousands)

1

t994

995

Accumulated postretirement benefit obligation ("APBO")

$ (70,88s)

Retirees

Fully eligible active plan participants

$ (83,44e)

(e,s68)

Other active plan participants

(e,Bs6)

(17,683)

Total
tlnrecognized net (gain) Ioss
Accrued posuetirement benefit cost

(

19,920)

(e8,136)

(r13,225)

(8,740)

7,595

$(106,876)

$( I 0s,630)

$

$

Net periodic postretirement benefit cost (in thousands):
Service cost

of benefits eamed

lnterest cost on APBO

i,300
8,200

$ 9,s00 $

Net periodic postretirement benefit cost

The assumed health care cost trend rate used in

1,300

7,500
8,800

Defined Benefit Pension Plans

measuring the APBO as of September 30, 1995 was

The Company has several noncontributory defined

8.0% for 1996 declining gradually each successive
year until it reaches 5o/o in 2002, after which it

benefit pension plans covering various domestic and

remains constant. A

health care costs would have increased the APBO by

was $1.4 million, $1.4 million and $1.3 million in
1995, 1994 and 1993, respectively. Generally, the

approximately 5o/o and the aggregate of the service

Company makes annual contributions to the plans in

and interest cost components of the net periodic

amounts necessary to meet minimum govemmental

postretirement benefit cost by approximately 5%. The

funding requirements.

1olo

increase in the trend rate for

assumed discount rate used in determining the APBO
was 7.5o/o.

foreign employees. Pension expense for these plans

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

BAI(llR

tlII(ll

Il:S INCIORPORAI I:t)

Net pension expense includes the following components:
(ln thousands)

1

$

Service cost - benefits eamed during the period

1994

995

$

1,375

2,406
(4,7e3)

Interest cost on projected benefit obligation

Actual retum on assets

(

$

1,413

2,329

3,348

1,710)

(3,s4s)

(216)

2,391

Net amortization and defenal
Net pension expense

I 993

$

9s4

1,379

$

126

1,3s7

$

1,342

The weighted average assumptions used in the accounting for the defined benefit plans were
t994

1995

1

993

Discount rate

7.3o/o

7.70/o

/.)"/o

Rates of increase in compensation levels
Fxpeaed long-term rate of retum on assets

3.Oo/o

3.5o/o

4.5o/o

8.50/o

8.60/o

8.8%

'lhe following table

sets

forth the funded status and amounts recognized in the Company's consolidated state-

ments of financial position at September 30, 1995 and 1994:
1

(

I

1994

995

Overfunded

Llnderfunded

Overfunded

tlnderfunded

Plans

Plans

Plans

Plans

n thousands

Actuarial present value of benefit obligations:

obligation
Accumulated benefi t obligation

Vested benefit

Pro)ected benefi t obl igation

Plan assets at fair value
Projected benefit obligation (in excess of) less than plan assets
Unrecognized prior service cost

[Inrecognized net (gain) loss
Unrecognized net liabiliry at transition
Prepaid pension cost (pension liability)

Pension plan assets are primarily mortgages, private placements, bonds and common stocks.

Thrift Plan
Virtually all U.S. employees not covered under one of
the Company's pension plans are eligible to partici-

pate

in the Company

sponsored Thrift Plan. The

$(21,e06) $ (e,316) $(1s,30e)
$

$
$

(24,oso)

995

$(tt,7s2)

$

15,518

$

(16,812)

$(12,e22)
$ 13

$(16,18s)

30,828

3,324

22,159

7,387

6,778

(8,428)

5,347

(8,7e8)

259

371

(2,e22)
7

(2s1)
327

(2,024)
320

9B

239
97

$ 4,234 $ (8,3s2) $ 3,e02 $ (8,364)

Thrift Plan allows eligible employees to elect to contribute from 2o/o lo L50/o of their salaries to an investment trust. Employee contributions are matched by
the Company at the rate of $ 1.00 per $ 1.00 employee
contribution for the first 2olo and $.50 per $1.00
employee contribution for the next 4o/o of the employee's salary. In addition, the Company contributes for

salary depending on the employee's age as of fanuary

marily the continuation of medical benefits while on
disability, are provided through a nonqualified,

1 each year with such contributions becoming fully

unfunded plan. At September 30, 7995, the plan has

of employ-

ment. The Company's contribution to the Thrift Plan

an accumulated benefit obligation of $27.8 million
assuming a discount rale of 7o/o.

and other defined contribution plans amounted to
$27.5 million, $26.3 million and $23.6 million in

NOTE T1 STOCKHOLDER RIGHTS

1995, 1994 and 1993, respectively.

AGREEMENT AND OTHER MATTERS

all eligible employees between

2o/o and

vested to the employee after five years

5% of their

Postemployment Benefits

The Company has a Stockholder Rights Ageement to

The Company provides certain postemployrnent ben-

protect against coercive takeover tactics. Pursuant to

efits to substantially all domestic former or inactive

the agreement, the Company distributed to its stock-

but before retire-

holders one Right for each outstanding share of com-

ment. Net postemployment expense in 1995 under
SFAS No. 112 was $2.8 million, which consisted of service and interest cost of $ I .0 million and $ 1 .8 million,

mon stock. Each Right entitles the holder to purchase
from the Company .01 of a share of the Series One

employees following employment

respectively. Expense

in 1994 and 1993 was $2.0 million and $2.2 million, respectively. Certain disability

]unior Participating Preferred Stock and, under certain
circumstances, securities of the Company or an
acquiring entity at 1/2 market value. The Rights are

income benefits are provided through a qualified plan

exercisable only

which is funded by contributions fiom the Company

20o/o

and employees. The primary asset of the plan is

guar-

stock or makes a tender offer for 30o/o or more of the

anteed insurance contract with an insurance compan)/.

Company's common stock. The Rights may be

At September 30, i995, the disability income obligation was $ 10.2 million assuming a discount rare of 7o/o

redeemed by the Company at a price of $.03 per Right

at any time prior to a person or group acquiring 207o

and the guaranteed insurance contract had a contract

or more of the Company's common stock. The Rights

value of $18.6 million. Certain additional benefits, pri-

will expire on March 23,7998.

a

if

a person or group either acquires

or more of the Company's outstanding common

Supplemental consolidated statement of operations information is as follows
(ln thousands)
C)perating leases (generally transportation equipment and warehouse facilities)

1995

1994

1

993

36,s00

$32,e52

$ 30,089

Research and development

37,423

37,393

41,067

Income taxes paid

49,672

39,397

43,712

Interest paid

45,206

55,488

65,673

At September 30, 1995, the Company had longterm operating leases covering certain facilities and
equipment on which minimum annual rental commitments for each of the five years in the period ending September 30, 2000 are $28.7 million, $19.3 mil-

$

Iion, $12.2 million, $8.1 million and $7.0 million,
respectively, and $46.6 million in the aggregate thereafter. The Company has not entered into any significant capital leases.
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NOTE 13 ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS

NOTE 12 LITIGATION

Glyn Snell
In ALrgust 1994, the Company made a payrnent of
$7.5 million to settle a class action suit on behalf of
(ilyn Snell ancl other royalty interest owners irnplicating L)resser Inclustries, []l Services Conrpany LISA, Inc.,

the Companl, irnd affiliates in damages to the same
wells includecl in the Parker & Parsley litigatron.

'l'he Cornpany's past ancl present operations include
activities whicl-r are sr-rbject to extensive lederal and
state environmerrtal reguIations.

'l'he Compan-v has been identified as a potentiallv
responsible part_v ("PRP") in remediirl activities relaterd

to various "Superftrnd" sites. Applicable federal law

irnposes joint and several liabiliw on each PRP for the

cleanup of these sites leaving the (,ornpanv with the

TRW Inc.

uncertainty thirt it rra1, be responsible for the remecli-

ln lanuarv I 994, rhe Company paicl $ 10.4 million t<r
lnc. (-fnttt"; to satisf\, a iuclgment TRW had
obtainecl in connection lvith a dar.nage sr,rit filecl

ation cost attributable to other [)[il)s who are

to pay their share of the remediation costs. Cenerally,

against the Company and alliliates in connection rvitl.r

cost based on the ratio that the number of gallons of

the sale of certain disc and decanter machines bv the

waste estimated to be contributed to the site bv the

affiliates prior to the Company's acquisiti<,rn of the

Com;lan_v bears

itlfiliirtes in 1989.

r.vaste

-I'RW

the Cornpany has determined its share of suclr total

to the tcltal number of gallons of

estirn:rted to havc been disposed at the site. 'l'he

Oorn;lanv has accrued rvh;rt it believes to be its share

Other
See Note 3

for additional litigation matters that have

been resolved.'lhe Conrp.rny is sornetimcs named

as

in litigation relating to the products ancl
provicles. '[he Compirny insures against

;r defendant

services

it

these risks to the extent deemed pruclent by its man-

but no

that the
nature ancl amount of such insurirtce ln,ill in every

agement,

assurance can be given

case full_v indenrnif,, the Company against liabilities
arisir.rg

r-rnilble

out of pending and future legal proceedirrgs

relating to its ordinary business i.lctivities.

of the total cost of rer.nediation of these

Sr.rperfurrd

sites. No accrual h;rs beerr rnade under tl-re ioir-rt and
several liabilitl, concept since the Compirnv believes

that the probability that it will have to pa,v material
costs above its share is remote due to the fact that the

other PRPs have substantial assets available to satisfi/
their obligation.

At September 30, 1995 ancl 1994, the Company
had accrued approximately $l-1.3 million and $1U.u
million, respectively, for remecliatiotr costs, including
the Superfurnd sites referred to above. 'lhe measurement of the accruals for renrediation costs is sr-rbiect to

uncertainties, including the evolving nature of envi-

ronnental regulations ancl the clifficultv in estirnating
the extent and remecly of agreements may be irvailable

to the Compan,v to rnitig,ate the remediation costs,
such amounts have not been considered in tneasuring

the remediation accrual. '['he Company believes that
the likelihoocl o[ rnatcrial losses in cxccss of those
amounts recorded is remclte.
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QUARTERTY DATA (UNAUDITED):

Summarized quarterly financial data for the years ended September 30, 1995 and 1994 are shown in the table below:

First
()r-rarter

ofdollars,
exccpt per sharc arnounts)
(ln tltousancls

Second
(luarter

't'hircl
(]Ltaner

f]ottrtlt
Quant'r

lriscal Year

'l'otal

FISCALYEAR 1995: *
Revenues

l)rofit

Cross

**

$ 709,s3.1
1t4,87 I

2,637,164

$ 606,917

$ 652,(r09

$ 668,404

05,006

124,304

12'1,495

24,231

28,000

35,5I0

r 19,983

9,6-33

28,000

32,21)
32,24)

15,510

105,.185

.15

l8

.01)

.25

67

r

$

488,676

lnconre before cumulative effect

of accounting change
Net ir-rcorne
I)er sharc of conrmon stock:

lncome before cumulative effect
ol' accounting cl'range

.05

.lit

.09

.)5

.57

l5

I l5

115

115

.46

$ 624,s62

$ (150,0 l6

$ 590,532

$ 2,504,758

104,882

114,7 47

100,293

$ 6-l9,tr'18
102,09 l

16,879

23,288

3,1,439

56,5.r6

t3t,t42

(27,28{:)

23,288

22,651

24,O04

12,657

.10

.14

.22

.3,)

.85

(.22)

.14

. 1.1

t6

.22

115

115

115

115

46

Net income

I

Dividencls per share
FISCALYEAR 7994: *
lievenues

(lross l)rofit

**

122,013

Ir.rcome befcrre extraorclinary loss and
cr-rrnulative effect of accolrnting chang,es

Net income (loss)
Per share of common stock:

Income before extraordinary loss and

cunrulative effect of accounting changes
Net income (loss)
Dividencls per share

durges rrct arul thc exn'aordinary loss, rcspectiuall'.

md field

saruice erpense.

Stock Prices by Quarter
l0

$24tlt
20

$22',1t

$22

$17

$17'1,

$18

$22 '1"

$tB'

15

10
I

st

Quarter

2nd

(]uarter
I 994

3rcl

Quarter

4th

Quarter

l st

Quaner

2nd

()uarter jrd Quirr-tcr
1995

:1th

(luarler

FIVE YEAR SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL INFORMATION

(ln thous.rrrds, except pcr share anrounts)
'I'otal. revenues

1

$

995

r

2,637,464

$

Ir,\l( tt IItt(:IIts IN(.()tit,()tt,\II

994

I

2,504,7sU

$

993

1

2,701,697

199t

992

$ 2,5311,5

I)

l5

$ 2,828,357

(losts and expenses:
Costs ancl expenses applicable

to revenues

2,I48,788

2,082,745

2,262,545

2,132,928

2,283,064

232,787

274,7,\8

238,2 38

232,407

249,833

31,829

42,000

79,1 90

62,946

Ccncr'.rl .rnd .rtl rrr i n istr.rtive
Llnusual charges - net

(r0,488)

Oper.rting income of br-rsiness sold
'l'otal

2,387,575 2,318,.s74 2,542,783 2,444,525
255,889

Operating inct>rne

158,91,1 93,990

185,884

Cain 0n sale of Pumpsystems

10

2,595,8.13

232,514

r,000

Cain on sale of subsidiarv stock

56,1 03

lnterest expense

(ss,ses)

Interest inconre

4,806

3,067

205,100

226,116

r

(8s, r I 7)

(94,97 4)

(63,83s)

(64,703)

(83,5(rl

(68,1 12)

)

5,[:]40

6,078

7,295

00,051

-31,956

212,351

(4 r,19s)

(26,e2s)

(38,.S9l)

Income before inconre t&xes,

extraordinan, loss

ar-rd

cunrulative

elfect clf accourrting changes

Income taxes
Income befbre extraordinary loss ancl
cumulirtive effbct of accounting changes

1

19,983

r3

llxtraordinary loss

Per share

-5,031

58,856

173,458

(44,320)
(14,se8)

Cumr,rIirtive ef{ect of accoLrnling chirnges

$

Net incorne

r,142

105,385

(aa,lr.l5)

$

42,6.57

$

-58,85(,

$

s,031

$

173,45s

of con.rmon stock:

Income before extraordinary loss and
cumulative effect of accounting

.67 $

85

Net inconre

.57

22

.34

00

1.26

l)ividends

.46

46

.46

46

.46

changes

$

.34

$

00

$

1.26

$

IrinanciaI I'osition:
Cash and cash equivalents

Working cirpital

'lbtal

assets

[.ong-terrn debt
Stockholders' equitl,

Scc
11
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